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TBBIlI!I or I!IUB8OBIPTIOII'8. 

Per year, Inadvance ................................... '2 00 
. Papers to lorelgn countrl.. ",III be charged 50 
cente addltlona.l. on """ount 01 pootage. 

No paper dlocontlnued until arrearage. are 
pa.ld, except at th. option 01 the publlsber. 

~V.IDKTlSISG DEPARTMENT. 

Tranolent advertloem.nta will be In ... rted lor 
75cente a.n Inch for the first Insertion; subsequent 
DaertioDs lnaucce8Blon, 30 cent8per Inch. Spec1aI 
contraCta made wltb partl .. adv.rtIolnll' exten· 
oIvely. or lor lonll' termo. 

Lega.l a.d.vertloementa In ... rted at lega.l ratee. 

Yearly advertl.era may have their advertl ... 
menta changed quarterly without .xtra.harge. .. 

No advertloemente 01 oblectlonahle ch .... acter . 
wtIl be admitted.. 

A.DDBB88. 

All eommunlcation., whether OD bOJJlneIIB or tor 
pnbllcatlon. ohould be addreeeed to THE SAB. 
BATH RECORDER. Plalul\.ld. N. J. 

THE SABBATH VISITOR. 

PubUehed weekly.· under the anspl ... 01 the 
Sabbath School Board, by the American Sabbath 
Tract Society, at 

PLAINFIELD, N.". IEBSKY. 

TEBJlfJ. 

SIngle coplee per year ....................... ~ ............ , 60 
Ten coplee or upwarda. per copy.................... 50 

OOBB1I:I!IPOlfDBNOB. 

CommunIcation. shonld be &ddreeoed to The 
Sabbath VI.ltor. Pla.lnlleld, N.·J. 

THE SEVENTH·DAY BAPTIST PULPIT. 

Publl.hed monthly by the 

SEVE~TH.DAY BAPTIST MISSIONABY SOCIETY. 

Tblo publlc&tlon will cnnWn a oermon lor each 
Sabbath In th. year by mlnl.ters living and de
parted. 

It I. designed eopoclally for pll.8torleoo churches 
aud loolated Sabbath·keepers. butwl\l be 01 Talu. 
to all. Price IIfty conte per year. 

Subocrlptlon. should be .ent to Rev. O. U. 
WhItford. Weoterly R. I.: oermon. and editorial 
ma.tter to Rev. O. D. Sherman, AHred, N. Y. 

• 
DE BOODSCHAPPER. 

.t. 20 P.t.GI: RI:LIOIPUS KOKTBLY II( TBJI 
HOLLAND LANGUAGE. 

S nbecrlptlon price ....................... 76 cen til per year 

PUBLIIIIlCD BY 

G. VBLTRtJYaI:N. H&IU'lem. Holland. 

DI: BOOIIIICII.t.PPBB (The K_pr) 10 an able 
exponent oI·the Bible Sabbath (theBeventh-day) 
Baptltlm, Temperance. etc: and III an excellent 
paper to place In the handa 01 Hollanders In thl. 
eoUDtry, to call their attention to theoelmportant 
aeta. 

HELPING HAND 
IN BmLE SCHOOL WORK. 

A q~. eontal~ eanfnllyprepan!d~pr 
OD tbe In_tlonal '-On.. Oonilneted by The 
llabbatll Seliool Boud. PrIee .. _w aeopy_ 
7-' __ w a q1lUtilr. 

THE SABBATH RECORDER. 
I 

ALFRED ~ UNIVERSITY. 
,,---'----

One Hundred Thousand ~llar 
Centennial. Fund. . 

. Alfred Univenity wUl celebrate its Cen
tennial in 1936. The Trustees expect 
that its Endowment and Property will 
reach a Million Dollal'll by that time., 
To aid ins6Curing this result, a One Hun
dred Thousand Dollar_ Centenni"..l Fund 
is already started. It is a popular sub
scription to be m~de up of man.y small 
gifts.· The fund IS to be ~ept In t~st, 
and only the interest ~sed by the Umver
sity. The Trustees is/lue to each: sub
scriber of one dollar or more a certIficate 
signed by the President and Treasurer 
of the University, certifying that the 
pel'llon is a contrl;butor to this ~nd. T~e 
names of subscnbers are publIshed In 
this column from week to week, as the 
subscriptions are received by W. H. 
Crandall, Treas., AI~red, N. Y. . 

Every friend of HIgher EducatIOn an.d 
of Altred Univel'llity should have hJs 
name appear as a contributor to this 
fund. 
PrOpooed Centennla.l Fund ................... 'I00:000 00 
Amount need.d. July 1. 1003 .................. '96,564 00 

C. S. Langley. N.w York, N. Y. 
Dorr Grave8, Gilman, Iowa.. 
Belle San1iel'!, Yonkers, N. Y. 

Amount needed to comDlet.e lund ......... '00.54a 00 , 

Fall Term 
Milton College. • • 

This Term openo WEDNESDAY. 
SEPT. 23, 1903, and contlnueo 
thirteen weeks. cloolng Tueoday, 
Dec .. mber 22, 1903. 

Instruction is given to both young 
men and young women in thrte principal 
courses, as follows: The Ancient Class· 
ical. the Modern Ulassical, and the 
Scientific. 

The Academy of Milton College is the 
preparatory school to the College, and 
has three similar courses leading:to those 
in the College. with an English course 
in addition, fitting students for ordinary 
business life. 

In the School of Music the following 
COUl'lles are. taught: Pianoforte, Violin, 
Viola Violoncello, Elementary and Chorus , .. 
Singing, Voice Culture, and Musical 
Theory. ' 

Thorough work is done in Bible Study 
in English, in Elocution, and in Physical 
Culture. 

Club boarding, $1.40 per week; board
ing in private families, $3 per week, in· 
cluding room rent and use of furniture. 

For further information, addrcl!B the 

REV. W. C. DALAND, D. D., PresideRt, 
or Prof. A. E. WHITFORD, A. M •• Reglotrar, 

IlItOR. Roek Conly. Wi •• 

Salem 
·College. • • 

Sltnated In the thriving town 01 SALEK, 14-
mllee weot 01 Clark.burg. on the B. 01; O. Ry. 
Thlo ochool takee FRONT RANK among Weot 
Vtrglnla ochoole, and lte graduates otand among 
the loremoot teach.ra or the otate. SUPERIOR 
MORAL INFLUENCES preva.ll. Three College 
Couraeo. beeldeo the Regnlar State Norma.l Couroe. 
Special Teach ... ' Review CI...... each &pring 
term, ... Id. Irom the regnlar cl.... work In the 
College Couroee. No better advantagee In this 
1'8IIpoct lonnd In the otate. CI ...... not so large 
but otndente can receIve a.ll persona.l attention 
needed Irom the Inotructoro. Expen ... a marv.l 
In cheapneea. Two thou_nd volumeeln Library. 
alilree to otudenta, and plenty 01 apparatu8 with 
no extra chargee lor the uee thereol. STATE 
CERTIFICATES to graduatee on .... me eon. 
dltlonll ... tho ... required 01 otudenta from the 
State Norma.l Sehoolo. EIGHT COUNTIES and 
THREE STATES.are repreoented among'the 
student body. 

PALL TERM OPENS SEPT. I, 1903. 
WINTER TERM. OPENS DEC. I, 1903. 

Bend lor llIi10trated (" .. talogae to 

Theo. L. Gardiner, President, 
PAL", wwx Ylll8111U. 

S~~~~~:!~lt .!at~!po~~!!~~ 
P1'8IIIdent-<l .. B. HULL, 27166th St., Cblcago, 1lI. 
VIce-P1'8IIldent-Wo. H. I1<OHA .. , Milton, WI •. 
Secretarl.s-W. M. DAVlO,611 Weot 63d Street, 

Chicago, III.: MURRAY MAXSON, 517 W""t Mon· 
roe St., Chicago, Ill . 

A.BBOCU.TION;AL SEORETARIES. 

Wardner Davl., Sal.m. W. Va. 
Corliss F. Randolph, 185 North 9th St., Newark. 
N.J.· NY 

Dr. S. C. Maxson, 22 Grant St .. Utica, . • 
. Prol. E. P. Saundera. Allred. N. Y. 
W. K. Davl •• Milton. Wis. 
F. R. Saunders. Ha.mmond, La. " 
'"Under control 01 General Conference, Denom!na·, 

. t1ona.lln ocope and purpo.... . 

In"looed Stamp tor Reply; 

Commtlllicattons should be addre8t1cd to W. M, 
Davlo. s .... l'!'tary. 511 W. 6ad St. Chlcaga, Ill. 
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. EX100UTIVlI Bo~. 

J. F. HUBBARD, Preo.. I F. J. HUBBARD, Tre ... ; 
A. L. TlTOWORTH, Sec.. RBV. A. H. L",WJ1I, Cor. 

Plainfield, N. J. • See., Pla.lnlleld, N. J. 
Regular meetlng.ollihe Board, at Plalnfi.ld. N.J. 
the _ond FIrat-day 01 each month, at 2.15 P. K. 

THE SEVENTH·DAY BAPTIST MEMORIAL 
FUND. 

J. F. HUBBARD, President, PIa.lnlleld, N. J. 
J. M. TlTOWORTH, Vlce·Preoldent, Plalnfi.ld, N .. J. 
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Promp~.nt 01 a.ll obligation. requeoted. 

W.M. STILLMAN. 
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New York City, 
SABBATH SCHOOL BOARD. . 

GEORGE B. SHAW, Preoldent, 5L1 Central Avenue, 
Plalnfi.ld. N. J. . I 

FRANK L. GREENE, Treaourer, 400 Vanderbl t 
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CORLIOO F. RANDOLPH, Rec. Sec .• 185 North NInth 
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JOHN B. COTTRELL, Cor. Sec., 1097 Park. ace, 
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VIce Preoldente-E. E. Whltlord, 471 omp no 

Ave., Brooklyn. N. Yo; M. H.VanHorn. Sa.l.m. 
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o. S. ROGERS. Special Agent. 
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1J7 Broadway. Tel. Boa7 Cort. 

Utica, N, y, 

Alfred, N, Y. 

F ORREST M. BABCOCK. . 
. REAL ESTATE BROKER. 

Farms, Houses and Lots and Vacant Lots For 
Sal., Horoe. Bought and Sold. ._-------
ALFRED UNIVERSITY. 

Flrot Semellter. 68th Year. Beglno 
Sept. 1~, 1903. 

For eo.talo~e and Information, addl'ellR 
Boothe Oolwell Davia, Ph. D •• D. D., .Pre •• 

ALFRED AOADE1ID'. 
.. 'U ..... " ... TION F'O" COLLEGE. 

TEACHE".'I"AINING CLA ••• 
.srl P. 8annde.... • .11. •• rna. 

S
EVENTH.DAY BAPTIST EDUCATION SO· 

CIETY. 
. E. K. TOYLII(OON. Preeldent. Allred. N. Y. 
W. L. BllBDIOI<, Correopondlng Secretat'Y. 

Independence, N. Y. 
V. A. BAOOS, Recording Seeret8.r;r, Allred. 

N. Y. &'~A _ Y 
/ A. B. KBWYO •• Treunrer ~.~. • 

Regular quarterly moetlngo ,n Fobrqary. Kay, 
Auguot. and NOTPmber. at the ca.ll 01 the P ..... • 
Ident. 

THE ALFRED ~UN. 
Publlllhed at Allred, Allegany Oounty, N. Y. 

DeTOtedto UnITendty.andloealn....... Term., 
,lOOper year. 

Add ....... S .... PmrLIII,m'" A1MIOC!I.t.'I'ION 

w.w' COON; D, D. S., 
D' •• fII .. 'l'flri'D'l'. 
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0-. __ .-1." II. to U II.; L to .. P. II. 

AUG.. 10, 19O5. 

Wes~ Edmeston, N. Y. 

DR. A. C. DAVIS. 
Eye and Ear •. 

Olllcee:-Brooklleld, Leonardovllle, West 
Edmeoton. Bridgewater. Edmeoton. Ne ... Berlin. 

Westerly, R, I, 
~ SEVE:!'I'l'lI·DAY . BAPTIST KISSIO~·. 

:1.>-1. ARY SOCIETY. 
WK. L. ~~. PBZBwaIfT, W:II8T •• LT, B. 
A:.. S. B.t.BOOOK. RecOrding Beeretary. ROCk. 

vtIle. R. I. 
O. U. WBITroBD. Co,"",pondlng Beeret ..... y, 

Weoterly. R. I.· . . 
GI:ORGI: H. UTTI:R, Tr ..... urer, W...terly. R. I. 

T ne regular meetlngo 01 the Board 01 man .. ge~ • 
are held the thtrd Wedneadal8·ln Janu,ary, April, 
July • .IIond October. 

BOARD OF PULPIT SUPPLY AND KINIS •. 
TERIAL EKPLOYMENT. 

. .' r 
IRA B. CRANDALL, Preold.nt, Weoterly,R.~. 
O. U. WmTrORD, Correopondlng Secretary, W.st· 

erly, R. I. . 
FRANK HILL, Recording Sooretary. Aohaway, R. I. 
. :A.SSOOIATIONAL SECRETARIES: Stephen Babcock, 

Eaotern, 344 W. 83d Street. N.w York CIty; Ed· 
ward E. WhItford, Central. Brookfield, N. Y.; E. 
P. Saundero. Western. AIIr.d. N. Y.: G. W. Poot, 
North.Weetern, 1987 Wasblngton Boulevard, Chi· 
cago, TIl.; F. J. Ebret, South·Eaotern. Salem, W. 
Va.; ·W. R. Potter, South-Western, Hammond. 
La. 

The work 01 thlo ,Board Is to help paotorleB' 
churcheo In findIng and obtaining paotor., and 
unemployed mlnl.tero among U8 to find .mploy. 
znent. . 

The Board will not obtrude Inlormatlon, belp 
or advtce upon any church or persoDs, but givelt 
when a.ked. Th. first three persons named In 
the Board will be lte working lorce. being located 
near each other. 

The As.oclatlonal Secretarl.. will keep the 
working lorce 01 the Board Inlormed In r.gard to 
the p ... torleos chur<;heo and unemployed mInis· 
ters In their 'respective Assoelatlono, and give 
whatever aid and connsel they can. 

All correopondence wIth the Board, .Ith.r 
through It. (1orreopondlng Secr.tary or As.orla . 
tlonal Secretarleo. will b. strictly conlldentlal. , 

Salem, W. Va. 

THE SEVENTH·DAY BAPTIST GENERAl 
CONFERENCE. 

Next .... oIon to be beld ... t Salem, W. Va. 
Auguot 19·24. 11103. 

RBV. T. L. GARDINER. Salem, W. Va. •• PreeldeD~. 
REV. L. A. PLATTS. D. D., Kllton,WIe.,Cor. Sec y. 
PROF. W. O. WUITFOBD, Alfred, N. Y .. , Treasurer. 
PROF. E. P. SA.UNDERS, Alfred, N. Y., Ree. See'y. 

Tbeoe oll\cera, togetber with Rev. A. H. L.wls, 
D. D .. Cor. Sec .• Tract Society, Rev. O. U. Whit· 
lord, D. D .. Cor. l3ec .. MI •• lonary Society, and 
R.v. W. L. Burdick, Cor. Sec .• Education Society, 
conotltute the Ex.cutlv. Committee 01 the Con. 
lerenee. 

Milton Wis, 

WOKAN'S EXECUTIVE BOARD OF THIl 
GENERAL CONFERENCE. 

Prealdent, MRS. S. J. CLARJUt. Kilton, WI.·. 
, P }KRO. J. B. MORTON. Milton, WI •. , 

Vice· reo., MRO. W. C. DALAND, MlltOD. Wis. 
Cor. Sec., MRO. NETTIE WEST. KUton June 

tlon, Wlo. 
Rec. Sec., MRS. E. D. BLI.S, KUton, WI •. 
Tre ... urer, MRO. L. A. PLATTO, Kilton. WI •. 
Edltol 01 Woman'. Page. MRO. HENRY M. 

MAXOON. 661 W. 7th St .. Plalnlleld, N. J. 
Sooretary. E ... tern A •• oelatlon, MRO. ANNA 

RANDOLPH. PlaInfield, N. J. 
.. South·Eaotern Asooclatlon, MR •. 

CORTEZ CLAWSON,Salem,W. Va. 
Central Asooelatlon. MI.o CORA J. 

WILLIA)lB. New London, N. Y. 
•• Western Association, MI88 AGNES 

L. ROGERS, Belmont, N. Y. 
.. South.Weetern AssociatIon, MR •. 

G. H. F. RANDOLPH. Fouke, Ark 
.. North .. We8tern A8Boelatlon. Mus. 

MABY WHITFORD. Milton. Wis. 

Chicago, III. 

BENJAMIN F. LANGWORTHY. 
ATTORNEY AND COllNS"'LOR AT LAW, 

Room 71i Contlnenta.l Nat'l Bauk Bldg .. 
218 ,LaSalle St.' Tel .. MaIn 2940. ChIcago, TIl 

YOUNG PEOPLE'S PERMANENT' COM
. MITTEE. 

K. B. XBLLY. P1'8IIldent. ChIcago, m. 
Mm. MIZPAH SHERBURNE, Beeretary, Chicago, III. 
L. C. RANDOLPH, Editor 01 Young People'o Page, 

Allred. N. Y. 
KRa. HENRY M. MAXOON, General lunlor Snper· 

Intendent. Plainfield, N. J. 

" 

J. DWIGHT CLARE"'. Treaourer. KUton. WI •• 
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SEVENTH=DAY BAPTIST GENERAL CONFERENCE AND'SOCIETIES. 
, 

One Hundred andF'irst Session, Salem, W. Va., Aug. 19=24. 
PROCRAM. 

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 19,1903. 
MORNING SESSION, 10.30 O'CLOCK. 

DeYotional ServiceR. , 
Address of Welcome, Rev. E. Adt:lbert Witter,· 
Response, Rev. Lewis A. Platts, Milton, Wis. 
President's Address, Rev. Theo. L. Gardiner. 
Appointment of Committees. 

AFTERNOON SESSION, 2 O'CLOCK. 
Devotional Services. 
Reports of Officers and Committees: 

Executive Committee, Rev. Earl P. Saunders. 
Corresponding Secretary, Rev. Lewis A. Platts. 
Treasurer of Conference, Rev. Wm. C. Whitford. 
Treasurer of Memorial Board, Joseph A. Hubbard. 
Report of the Advisory Council. 

Geo. W. Post, Chairman. 
Open Parliament on Report. 

EVENING SESSION, 7.30 O'CLOCK. 
Praise Seryice, half hour. Salem Choir. 
Consideration of Council's Report, Continued. 

THURSDAY. AUGUST 20. 1903. 
EARLY MORNING SESSION, 6-7 O'CLOCK. 

Bible Study, Led by Rev. Arthur E. Main. 

MISSIONARf SOCIETY. 
Program of the Sixty. first Annual Session. 

MORNING SESSION, 10 O'CLOCK. 
President William L. Clarke in the Chair. 
Service of Song, Devotional Service. 
Annual Report: 

I. Report of the Corresponding Secretary. 
2. ReportR of the Treasurer and Committee on 

Permanent Funds. 
Consideration of the Annual Report. 
Appointment of Committee on Nominations. 
Notices and Benediction. 

AFTERNOON SESSION, 2 O'CLOCK. 
Devotional Services. 
1. Address, What does it do for a man and his 

family for a missionary to visit him and how is 
such a visit received? Rev. Geo. W. Hills. 

2. Addressl The effect upon a church of support· 
ing nnssions, Rev. Geo. B. Shaw. 

3. Address, Preparations for Mission Work by 
both Missionaries and People, 

President Boothe C. Davis. 
Collection for the Society. 
Report of Nominating Committee. 
Adoption ofthe Minutes . 
Notices, Adjournment, Singing, Benedictian. 

• 

CHURCH AT SALEM, W.<.VA. 

PROCRAM. 
SABBATH-DAY, AUGUST 22, 1903. 
EARLY MORNING SESSION, ··6-7 O'CLOCK. 

Prayer·meeting. 

FORENOON, 10 O'CLOCK . 

Sermon, Rev. Abram H. Lewis. 
Collection for Missionary and Tract Societies. 

AFTERNOON, 2.30 O'CLOCK. 

Sabbatll·school Hour. 
Address-Sabbath·school Discipline. 

Esle F. Randolph. 
Address-The Teacher'S Preparation. 

Rev. Wm. C. Whitford. 
Address-The Pupil's Preparation, . . 

Rev. Willard D. Burdick. 
Address-Red Letter Days, David E. Titsworth. 
Collection for Sabbath School Board. 

Christiau Endeavor, 3.30 O'clock. 
Meeting, Led by Rev. E. B. Saunders. 
Address-What Profession can a Seventh,day Baptist 

Euter, Paul P. Lyon. 

EVENING, 7':lo O'CLOCK. 

Report of Committee on Obituaries. 
Report of Committee on Denominational History. 
Sermon and Conference, Rev. Clayton A. Burdick. 

SUNDAY. AUGUST 23,1903. 
EARLY MORNING SESSION. 6-7 O'CLOCK. 

Bible Study, - Rev. Arthur E. Main. 

AMERICAN SABBATH TRACT SOCIE'fY. 
Program for the Sixtieth Annum. Session. 

MORNING SESSION, 10.30 O'CLOCK. 
President J. Frank Hubbard in the Chair. 
Opening Exercises. . 
Annual Report of the Executive Board: 

(a) ReDort of Treasnrer, Frank J. Hubbard. 
(b) Report of Corresponding Secretary, 

- Rev. Abram H. LewIs. 
Offering for the work ot the Society. 
Appointment of Standing Committees, Adjournment. 

AFTERNOON SESSION, 2 O'CLOCK. 
Opening Exercises. 
DISCUSSIOn of Annual Report. 
Reports of Committees. 
Miscellaneous Business, Adjournment. 

EVENING SESSION, 7.30 O'CLOCK. 

EVENING SESSION, 7.30 O'CLOCK. 
Praise Service, IS minutes. . CENERAL CONFERENCE. 

I Mass Meeting. 
, .Address-Christian Citizenship, Geo, H. Utter. 

Report ofthe Sabbath School Board, John B. Cottrell. 
Sermon. followed by Conference, Rev. Geo. W. Hills, 

F"RIDAY, AUGUST 21,1903. 

SESSI.ONS OF 1903. 

OFFICERS; 
EARLY MORNING SESSION,· 6-7 O'CLOCK. 

B'bl S d R ·A th EM' PRESIDENT-~ev.·Theo. L; Gardiner, Salem, W. Va .. 1 e tu y, ev. r ur . am. . . 

EDUCATION SOCIET~ 
Program of the Fort)l.ei&'hth Annual Session. 

MORNING SESSION, 10 O'CLOCK . 

President Edward M. Tomlinson in the Chair. 
Opening Exercises. 
Anuual Report of the Treasurer, Alphus B. Kenyon . 
Annual Report of the Executive Board, 

Rev. Wm. r, .. Burdick. 
Discussion, Rev. Lewis A. Platts, Rev; Theo. L. 

Gardiner, Rev. Arthur E. Main. ' 
Appointment of Committee on Nominations. 

AFTERNOON SESSION, 2 O'CLOCK. 
Devotional Service. 
Report of Nominating Committee. 
Addresses: \ .. 

Education in Relation to Denominational.Life and 
, Growth. Rev. Wm. C. Daland. 

Education and the Larger Life, Geo. H. Utter. 
Colle.ction, Adjournment. 

EvENING ~ESSION, 7.30 O'CLOCK. 
.Prayer and Conference· Meeting. 

RECORDING SECR·ETARY-Rev. EarlP. Sannders, Alfred, N.Y. . . . . 

CORRESPOND'ING SECRETARy':"'Rev. Lewis A. Platts; Miiton, Wis: '.' . < . 

TREASURER-Rev. William C. Whitford, Alfred, N. Y. 

VICE·PRESIDENTS-Rev. Leauder E. LiverlJ1ore, Dunellen, N. J.; Dr. H. 

C. Brown, Brookfield, N. Y.; Miss Susie M. Burdick, Alfred, N. Y.; 

Rev. Sam~l H. Babcock, Albion,' Wis.; Rev. Gideon H. F. Ran· , 
dolph, Fouke, Ark.; Ahva J. C. Bond, Roanoke, W. Va.; Rev. Oscar 

U. Whitford, Westerly, R. I., Corresponding Secretary, Missionary 

Society; Rev. Abram H.·Lewis, Plaiufield, N. J., Corresponding Sec· 

'retary American Sabbath Tract Society; Rev. William L. Burdick, 

Independence, N. Y., Corresponding Secretary Education Society. 

Mus'lC DIRECTOR-Rev. Judson G. Burdick. 

I Address-The Saloon vs. the State, 
Rev. Lester t. ·Randolph. 

Address-The Home vs. the Saloon, 
Rev. Samuel H. Davis. 

MONDAY, AUGUST 24,1903. 
, EARLY MORNING SESSION, 6-7 O'CLOCK.· 

Sabbath History Study, Rev. Abram H. Lewis. 

MORNING, 9.30 O'CLOCK. 

Unfinished Business. . 
Report o( Woman '8 Board, 10.30 o'clock. 

AFTERNOON; 2 O'CLOCK .. 

Praise Service, Salem Quartet . 
Address-Blind to Open Doors, Rev:<E. B. Saunders. 
Address, S. O. Bond, Representing South. Eastern 

Association. 
Address-Junior Work, Rev. C. A. Burdick, Rep. 

resenting Eastern Association. . 
Address-Every Christian an Evangelist. 

A. C. ·Davis, Jr., Repr"senting Central Associatiou. 
Address-The Relation of Christian Endeavor to Our 

Denominational Life, . A. L. Davis, Repre· 
senting Western Association. 

Address, B. F. Johansen. Representing North· 
Western Association. 

QuesHon.Box and Open Parlim.,nt, 
Conducted by Rev. L. C. Randolph. 

EVENING, 7.30 O'CLOCK. 
Farewell Conference. 
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'PRESID~ENT' S . ADD RESS, 

Theodore L. Gardiner. . .," -

-. :,' 

"WATCHMAN, WHAT OF THE'NIOflT?", 
, , 

:tnany .others,whose names have been 
household words in all our homes. And 
hore,under the shadow of Salem Col-

T HIS. question, urged by. lege, the' crowning glory of three ~en-
., ' prophets' and seers of oIg, " 

.is still appropl'iateforall erations of missi-;>n work, with YO!lder ' ' .. --II who long for the welfare<?f fine new church, standing on'the spot 
Zion. 'Standing, as we do where they laid foundations and. sus-

'tained church life one hundred years to-day, at the threshold of 
ago; l'llirrounded by these homes, filled the one hundred and, first 

General QonfereLnce, where with comfort and plenty, still bearing 
the currents of the past the names of your own ancient fami

lies,and which 'opim wide their doors give force and direction to the tides 
of the present, and peering with anx- to.day, extending glad hat;Jds to bid 
ious hearts ioto the future, the all- you welcome; among these majestic 
absorbing question of every loyal hills, filled with promises of wealth, of 
Seventh-day Baptist s h 0 u I d be: which the fathers never dreamed; and 

on this borderland between the North " What of the night? " 
In the light of our history, what and South, where men were once put 

duties confront us, upon the doing of to theIr wits' ends to know whether 
which depends the success of coming to wear the blue or the gray,-and 

where finally, thpy wrung a new and days? 
" Watchman, tell us of the night. loyal state out of the very agonies of 
What the sigDs of promise are?" war; amid all these flcenes and historic 

Face to face with modern condi- memories, you ~ssemble to-day from 
tions, we are anxious to do to-day the uttermost parts of Zion, to plan 
whatever gives surestpromise of vic- and work for the welfare' of God's 

tory for to-morrow. cause, and the interests most dear to 
We can judge the future only by the all our hearts. 

past. More than two hundred years May the hand of our fathers' God 
of active denominational life ought to lead you everyone, to set on foot 
furnish sufficient data upon which to plans here that shall enhance our use-
establish present duty, and to fore- THEO, L. GARDINER. fulness,enlarge our life, unify our ef-
cast our future. forts, arid magnify our strength. 

To sllch data let us turn, and, from the i of intensity. But the radical and the con- We may now mark some sources of our 
vantage ground of this first session in our servative can easily find common ground strength, and it may be some signs of weak
new century, with the light and the signifi- upon which to staud, if both will exercise I ness, trusting that we shall ever cherish the 
cant influence of the present all about us, the Christ spirit, a,nd both labor for the com- one, and ever strive to eliminate the other. 
we ought to be able to plan so wisely, and to mon good. The atmosphere is .rare in Col- First, The main object of the General Con
execute so well, as to leave no doubt about orado and Kansas, and dense III Rhode Is- ferenceshould be to do the work necessary 
the successful future of every sacred trust we land and ~ew Jer~ey. But West Virginia is to keep the wheels of all our denominational 
hold. blessed WIth 1J;-mlxture of both; and here, interests moving in the most effective man-

Questions confront us, of ~hich the fathers if anywhere, men from t~e ext~emes ougbt nerthroughout the year. We should fill 
never dreamed. The tides of a new life ~re t? flnd the golden mean, lD settlmg the ques- these days so full of faithful work and plans, 
sweeping us into spas of which tlIey had no tIons tha~ confront us. I pray, that as upon the vital quel."tions of our times, that 
chart, and for which they could not plan. your presIdent, I may. at least. be able f~om nothing within our power to do, essential to 
We, their children, must wisely guide the ship these hillt?ps,to appreCla~e the dIfferent views the complete success of every branch of work, 
away from rocks that threaten' shipwreck. of aU sect1:ons, however WIdely separated, and shall be left undone. We do not come hun
It seems to many, that this Conference·holds to aid in reaching mutual ground upon ques- dreds of miles to Conference, merely to enjoy 

, our destiny in its hands,more than any Con. tions vital to our life. a good prayer-meeting; nor yet, simply to 
, ference ever held. We are called upon to arise You assemble to-day upon historic ground, listen to evangelistic sermons and exhorta-

to the supreme emergency .of the hour; and that should be a link of union between North tions. The evangelistic work and sp~rit 
in this hustling age of improved methods and South, . East and West. _ Here among should not be ignored, but that is not the 
in every successful business, the church, too, these rugged hills, one hundred and illeven main thing that brings us together. Let the 
must advance and improve its methods if it years ago, your fathers from Rhode Island great practical questions pertaining to de
would be equal to the enlarged demands that and New Jersey planted this church. And nominational life and, work fill our every \ 
pressupon it. ' \ from this point went out again, the fathers thoughts, be upp~rmost in every session, and 

If we would keep pace with an age that who e~tablished our standards along .the pervade every sermon, so long as anything 
lrav~;]s, talks,. and prints by lightning, then West Fork,'the Hqgh's River, and the Mid. is lacking to insure their success. With these 
Mome adva!lce stepsar~inevitable.,Yet,great dIe Island; and hence, across the borders things given first place and ample time, and 
wisdom is needed to guard against any tim~ into Ohio, Illinoi~, and the great West. with no one of them neglected, we may then 
dency to do rash things, in our zeal to make Through this place Howed one of, the two put in ,all the evangelistic effort for which, 
improvements. grel:l.t arteries, carrying Seventh-day Baptist, we may have time. Even in true evangel-

With'such an assembly. of delegates from blood from New England into the new West.' ism, there has been a great cba1;1ge of methods 
widely separated sections, accustomed to The sce~es that surround you to-day wit- in a few years .. Evangelism does not mean, 
look at things: from different points of view, nessed the noble mission work of your own the camp-meeting, mourners.bench, hallelu
'and in different lights, it would be strange forefathers; beginning with the labors of jah kind of work of former days, so mnch as 
if opinions did not differ, and, if some did such men as Amos R. Wells, John Greene, it does constant education'in faith and doc
not hold similar opinions in different degrees William n.· Maxson, John Davis, and trine,'and practical Christian work. 

Am}'. ' 17', -1903.] . " 
" , 

THIE S A:DB ATH 'BEC 0 R DER., 1 

1 ' :. 
• . '. - p . '. 

It seems to me,thatpossibly an evangelistic us now alljmite to help each other make the some form of confederation, with plans for 
training school and Bible study in doctrin'e, most of what time and strength is left to us, 'unity of eJ;fort; or w~atever'way may be of
and principles during conference week, might tha.t we may accoinplish greatpr things, and fered as a remedy, it is to be hoped that all 
become a great' source ofstrengtb to._ OUl:, that God's cause shall not suffer in days to' the people will accept and unitedly strive' 
churches. Conference should be a place where come. to execute sucb plan. Let no one'stick stakeI'! 
our young peoplecan gain allessentiaIKIi'owl- " READ,JU8Tl\IENT." to which all Inust co~e or he do nothing. 
,edge of 0.11 our own lines of work,and,or every The supreme que'stion ,of this Conference, aI- But, let each determine to accept whatever· 
phase of our faith and doctrine. They need ready hinted at in this address, is that of De- step inadvance· may be agreed upon,'even if 
something in a nutshell on Seventh.da,y Bap- nominational' Readjustment: A glance at it fallsh9rt of our ideal, and we have to wait, 
tistdoctrine. that will' fot'tify them against ourhistClry shows how. we have grown fmm' longer before we ,can gain another. ' ' 
the enemy. One of the first appeals of the one church to many ; and from a Rhode;,Is-. If sucha step in unification can be secured" 
year rpgardiug our pro~I'am was for,a series l~nd yearly meeting of two churches, to a Gell- as will eliminate all feelings and thougbts of .' 
of Bible studies for youpg people. One of our era1 Conference of many' churches, all in the sectional partiality, and all apparent friction 
young men, , starting for colle/i:e away from interests of unity of effort.' Meanwhile therebetweenisocieties, andbring.abotit a general. 
home, ,,'as seen gathering Sabbath tracts i has, sprung into, bein~ as,"gl'oups of IIlen be- dl:Jnomination-wide enthusiatlm for all liiles 
a'nd in reply to inquiries.' he said : "WhenI came inspired with desires for certain lines of ·of work, much will be gained. Too much in
get there,! want tobs able to tell, ,why ram 'work, three chartered' societies, under en. dividualism.' Will spoil, the efficiency of the 
a Seventh-day Baptist. ~any y.oun~ people tirely separate orga~izations, and overlap- best army o~.,earth,and the army of the Lord 
feel keenly t},le need of mstruchon m tliese ping each 'other on various.fields of work. All is no exc~ption. It might have been far bet. 
things; and some careful, systematic work of these, together with' several boards, one of tel' for us if those leaders of three decades 

- tbis kind, might domore good than ol,"dinary which is also a chartered body; report to an ago haa been willing to accept whatever ad
prayer.meetin~s. We need more such work unchartered conference, or assemble there- vRn,ce toward unification the people were 
among all our churches. with to report to their, respective bodies. then 'ready to make, even though it had been 

Again, as a people, we may have been too Among them all, there is no one of them that only a step toward what tliey desired, rather 
slow in recognizing the importance of child- can be'called the representative head of the than to abandon the cause and do nothing 
life. There is much truth in the sayings about Seventh-day Baptist Denomination. For henceforth, simply b.ecause people were not 
the i~portaIice of the first seven years of the forty years the question of simpler organiza- ready to go the entire length. Let us not re
child in its influence upon his future, Do we tion has been knocking at our doors. The peat their mistakes,)ut let us meet the issue 
not make a sad mistake, when we fa~l to pro- spirit of readjustment is in the ,air, Hundreds in love, and accept in good faith whatever 
vide the necessary lesson helps for our own feel to-day that it will not down at our, bid- step may now be possible to secure. 
children? Is it WiSE to allow so many of our ding. It bas undoubtedly come to stay ; and 'l'HE FORWARI.LOOK. 

primary departments to study year after we might as well meet and settle it now, as to But the question at the head of this ad-
year the notes and comments of men who ig- postpone action for some future time. dress has a forward look, more than a back-
nore and belittle the very truths for which we A council of seventeen choRen men Itppoint- ward look. It asks, .. what the signs of pro.m
stand? Let First~day people prepare lesson ed last Conference, have had the question in ise are?" Retrospect is useful only as it en
helps for our children a few generations long- charge for a whole year. They have held two abIes us to determine present duty with re
el', where they never see in print the word important meetings, one of which occnpied gard to its bearing upon the possibilities of 
"Sabbath-school," and I fear that the future three fnll days at Alfred, with . three sessions the fnture. In the light of our history we 
will reveal a greater disregard for the Sab- a day, during which time every phase of the must have a future! For what purpose has 
bath truth than you know to-day. Ydu are question was most thoroughly canvassed, God so marvelously preserved us for two 
likely to meet this question of providing some and devoutly and prayerfully considered. hundred and forty years? According to all 
lessons, at least, along lines of our own pre- Would that every Seventh-day Baptist could human calculation Seventh-day Baptists 
cious faith before this Conference closet;!; and witness the splendid spirit with which these ought to have been extinct two centuries 
I trust that some step may be taken, 100kiQg seventeen men went abollt,theirwork. Would ago! Every human influence, every line of 
toward such provision as the times demand. that they could have witnessed the careful temptation, every ~orldly consideration in 

Again, we might profit by the mistakes of all.sided discussions of every topic bearing the business, social, religious, and political 
our past in the matter of independent enter- upon, such a lnovement. And I would that life of America, have not merely been' detri
prises that tend to detract from our estab- the great body of our people had bestowed mental to our survival, but have studiously 
Ii shed lines of work. No one small people can as much careful thought upon the subject as conspired to wipe us out! Face to face with 
spread over the entire world, and succeed in have these seventeen representative men. two centuries of such stubborn facts, we have 
too many enterpri,aes. With the grand en- Each one of them has the highest welfare of not mecely held our own, but steadily ad
terprises already in hand, everyone of which our good cause at heart, and I truRt, that vanced. And we are more alive to-day and 
is more or less handicapped for want of funds, when their report shall come before this body, stronger in oftI' influences, with more hopeful 
we certainly cannot afford to waste money it will be found to contain the results of the sighs for fnture good, than ever before in all 
on experimfmts. No mistake can be made by best thought and the most careful research our history. 
our putting money into end,owments and possible to be secured. By a ciIreful-regard Sometimes we are told that we are doing 
sch~larships for :our schools, where the iIi- for the opinions of all parties, and by mutual little more than to "hold our own" against 
come will be blessing th(' young people of a concessions, we hope to find therein some the multitude. Indeed! Do yeu realize what 
thousand years to come. How I wish that recommendation for steps in advance toward it is to hold our own under such ·conditions 
every dollar expended by conscientious and the solution of the troublesome problen. And as have· confronted us? I say, it is some
and consecrated hearts in mistaken. ways, we also hope and pray, that our people at thing wonderful! Nothing short of a mir-

'from the disastro,us Palestine Mission of fifty large may be ready to approve' whatever acle of the ages'! The. Divine hand is, as ' 
years ago to th~ present, 'could have. been measures maybe adopted at .this. Con' manifest in our preservation, as ever,it was. 

, fixedin the endowment fun~s of our colleges ference; and that too, in -the same 'excellent intbe case of his chosen people. He does not 
or our boards, and thus saved to do its spirit with which the people's council, chosen lead his chosen ones out of Egypt, to be cor
blessed work for all time. The endowment from every section, has met objections and nered at the sea, and wiped from the face of 
and scholurship plans of our schools now of- made concessions. earth. His purposes are more far-reaching 
fer the very best chances for doing certain Misfortune awaits the business enterprise than even the generations of life in tbe wilder
good with our money, that have ever come that cunnot change methods. of work to suit ness! He makes bare his mighty arm to 
to our people. cbange~.' conditions; and there is too much save, when the sea, and mountains, and 

Let us try to profit by past experience. If real business woven into all our plans of armies ~of men conspire to destroy. The God 
quartet work has been overdone, or loyalty church and denominational work, to make it. of Israel il> just the same to-day. Has he led 
'to Our publications has been underdone, if we ,wise or safe for us to ignore this principle. us thus far, only to desert us? Can you.see 
have failed in our offermgs for God's work,or ~o one on either extreme can hope ,to gain in our work hitherto, any adequate mission 
scattered our forces too much in new schemes; 'all he would like. So, whether the combined fulfilled, suffic~ent to account for God's two 
if we have allowed ~etltional feelings to prej- wisdom of the men of the council shall advise hundred, years of painstaking care? Nay, 
udice us to our hurt, or have clung to old absolute unification of all depa,rtments under verily I God does not labor thus for naught. 
ways when new ones would help us, then let- one head; or whether it shall recommend We instinctively feel that he has a great mis-, 
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L\ years now. e as no mere y 'urne a scatter ever offered to our people, anc,} in this . . sion yet for us, and tl.at he will not· allow hl's h h t l' t d 
own chosen instruments against error to be wheel," but he has prospered in~ that great I see si~ns of promise. But supposing Abime- . 
wrenched from his han'ds until his truth shall fity, and been trne to the Sabbath. " lech does stay away, until he buries his family 
triumph .. From sllch a point of 'view, I be- I.' I am sure that there are mal'Y more .such in the land of Moab, and finds a grave there 
Heve that our future is bright with the pros- to-day than seems to be at a casual glance, himself; somehow in God's rown marvelous 
pects of a glorious work for God. and that their number is increasing. Indeed, way there sooms to be some compensation to 

Again, who can study thepersonuel of our we never had so many such in any previous Israel for their loss: God rules', no matter 
Conference gatherings in these years, without generation. In view of all this, .. the signs'of how dark it may seem betimes, and even in 
unmistakable ground of hope for our future? promise'" for our future are significant of' such seemingly' hopeless cases there is'likely 
Ne-yer in our history4as there been sucb an' good. to be. some homesick, loyal Naomi; Who 
army of cultured, strong, and loyal young . I sorue1imel:! fear th~t these hopeful signs after, a generation comes home, bringing 
people, taking upon their shoulders the bur.! are too much overlooked in our grit:J over I some Moabiti~h Ruth, to become a fonntain 
den of our' work, as we witness in these pa!'H~ those who leave us. If one is led to brood too of life an~ a mother of kings in Israel. And 

. ing. years. Vis~t all the associations as much over these cases, the tendency to pes~li- Who shall say in the long run, that 'one Ruth' 
some of us have done,and beholdthe spl~lDdid· wistic views ~ilI be strong, and the, outlook .returned,is not w'orth ·more to Israel than a 
execution of excellent programs almost en_wiIlseemdark. Indeed, we 'are so 'saddened wholefamilyof4,bimelechsgoneaway! The AI
tirely by the young people; hear the ring of over the loss of some upon whom our hopes mighty works wonderfully in keeping the bal
their papers and addresses, full of the spirit have centered, that we, for the moment, are ance in his favor, even against fearful odds. 
of loyalty to our good cause, and you will prone to forget .Jhe.Doble hosts, who are He hal!! the future of his people upo~ his heart, 
come back from such a trip inspired as never standing true, and proving to be pure gold, sees beneath the surface signs of hope hidden 
before, with hope for our future. though tried in the fire..' from them,over-rules their mistakes to aecom-

Again, it seems to me that a larger number Look at another phase of this question tor plish his glory, and so ':Jrings back from the 
of prospero~s business men,among the young a moment. Supposing it were-true, as weare Moabit~s. themselves, one who is to become 
people, are proving to the world that they often told, tha·t these are outnumbered by grandmother to Israel's greatest king, and 
can prosper and still be true to the Sabbath those who leave our ranks'? one who brings the lost children of Esau back 
than ever in our history. See what a com-' We must not forget that, for all practical into the Messianic line. 
pany we have now making a record in such work, and for those elements that give The arm of the Almighty is not shortened 
cities as Chicago aad New York, as well as in strength to any peopl~, one such loyal soul is in these, our days. He must have some pur
many smaller cities; business men,flhysicians, worth more than many who have not the' pose in preserving a people so marvelouslvas 
ientists, insurance men, civil engineers, archi- moral stamina to survive the first real test. he has preserved us. And mark my word, he 
tects, and teachers, all proving the falsity of This great world-pressure is, indeed, proving does not let us die until that purpose is ac-

. the pretention, that young men must forsake to be a wonderful sifting process for Seventh- complished. The outlook may seem ",dark 
l:'3abbath in order to prosper. Every such day Baptists. And I presume it would al- sometimes to weary,overworked,and anxious 
true one makes it seem' more certain ·to most Shock someof us at first thought,if any hearts, and everything ~ay seem to be go
those entering upon life's field of work, that one should suggest that this very thing may ing the wrong way. We may, in our zeal for 
they'can be loyal to truth; and the more nu- cdll for some congratulations, rather tha.n the Master, feel that" we are no better than 
merous and conspicuous such examples be- for so many condolences. GIdeon of old once the fathers," and that none are left to stand 
come, the brighter the prospect for our fu- had to submit to a tremendous sifting that for the truth. But God reigns; and while his 
ture. left him only three hundred men. LPFS than truth is in jeopardy, he will always have his 

A young lady medical student in a great one in a hundred of his great hosts proved seven thousand men who have not bowed the 
city is told that she cannot be excused from true. Probably, all Israel lamented such A knee to Baal. 
recitations on the Sabbath, and is advised by seeming calamity. But the calamity did not Take courage, my brother, and do thy best 
friends to yi~ld the point on the ground of consist in the act of desertion, it was in the in this, thy day, as a child of God. 
"work of necessity." But she stands firm, quality of character possesed by so many. Every loyal, hopeful8a5nt,bearing the cross 
proposing to give up school rather than vio- And aside from Israel's grief, it is probable f.or Christ, and willing to .sacrifice for the 
late conscience. Such sterling worth is al- that all the outsid", world felt absolutely cf.lr- truth, becomes a tower of strength r and a 
ways recognized, and finally permission is tain that such a loss was the beginning ,of Is- source of hope and inspiration to all the peo
granted for absence from lectures on the Sab~ rael's death knell. Who feels like condoling pIe. May such men be multiplied in all our 
bath, provided she will copy the lectures from with Gideon to-day, because so many desert- churches. 
somestudent,and take the same examinations ed his ranks? Who would swap his loyal r.~;;;;;;~~~~~~~iiiiiiii~~~iiiiiii~~~~iiI 

. as others take. Two years pass, full'of work, three hundred ,for the thirty-nine hundred Visit the 
and one Sabbath, when the names on the ex- who had gone back? I say, that there is a 
amination papers were read she did not re- world of hope forus in the loyal band of tried 
spond, and one of the students reminqed the ones, now standing true among Seventh-day 
teacher that this young lady was excused be- Baptists. . 
cause it was her Sabbath. "Oh, yes," ex
claimed the teacher, ,. she observes to-day as 
l:'3abbath, and has never recited on her Sab
bath, but ·here is her paper, the best one in 
the entire lot." 

Once more, I believe there is cheer in the 
fact that the tendency to pull up stakes and 
ecatter helt~r_skelter among people remote 
from our churches, is not so marked to-day 
as in years gone by. To be, sure, here and 

Here is anotber case, of a young business there, an Abimelech will leave the' fields of 
man, . with special ability for certain work. Bethlehem 'for the land of Moab because 
For more than a year he was solicited by a'times are hard in Israelj. but~iis ge~erations 

'business firm in New York to enter their em- go by we grow wiser,I trust, from the lessons 
. ploy for'perma~ent work. At ~ast he frankly such examples bring. Our people are learn
told them that It \4as out of the question, be- ing that times are just as hard with the 
cause he observed the Seventh-day as the Abimelechs in the land of Moab, as they are 
Sabbath, and felt sure they would not want with the dwellers in Israel, and that in the 
him. The reply came that his Sabbath should long run, the famine pinches just 81'! hard in 
be respected, and gladly arranged with him the land of strangers aE' in the land of David. 
fO.r a salary that. ran into the thousands, This tendency to try to better th~mselves by 
WIth absolute freedom to keep the Sabbath. thus scattering over theearth is much less to
A cousin of his, in the same business, advi~ed day in proportion to our num'bers than it was 
?im at the outset to give i~ up, as,.said he: fifty years aJl;o. And now the days of home-

You cannot turn a wheel In New York and I stead seekers under government offers are 
keep the Seventh-day." The reply prom~tly nearly doh'e. since few more homesteads o~ 
came: "Then I'll not turn a wheel there, if I pre-emption lands can be offered. This re" 
mU8t give up Sabbath to do it." For three moves one of the strongest induceme~t8 to 
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GOD'S ETERNAL, GOODNESS. 
I dimly guel!~ frum' bl. B8iog~ known 

'Of greater out of sight. 
Aud with the chlll'tellf:d P"almi"t own 

. His judgmeots, too,nre light. ' 

I long .for household voices gone, . 
For":vanished smiles [ long 

Hut God hath It,d my dear o~eB on, 
lAnd. he can do no wrong. . 

I know not what the future hath 
Of marvel or surprise, 

A'Rs'!red alone that life ani! death 
HIS mercy underlies, 
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Of thl. amount there w~~~~~~iii;;d·r~~·tio·.;·,:;;(:i~'~ti~';.-·~·idebt·~2.~~~ ~~ formulate plans, and recommend wise meas
ures in the light of all opinions from all 
standpoints, than anyone man can be. As 
for ourselves, we have determined to be loyal 
to whatever plan is adopted at Conference, 
and do all in our power to make it succeed. 
Ample time is provided on the program, for 
consiqeration of the coming report. 

'"* 
WE heard a little speech in Tract 

Avoid Dl.tlnc- Board meeting the other day 
tlm.. Between h h d . . ' 
"Day." at t at a a good rlDg to It; and 
Conference. we wish the feeling there express-

ed were more u ni versal. The 
thought was, that all the Conference days 
had equal interest to him. And no matter 
whether it was the Missionary, or Tract or 
Education Society in !'Iession, it was all apart 
of General OQ!ltefen~eto.Qim .. If ~ecould all 
feal this way, and avoid the inclination'to 
boom one, and slight another, it would be 
better. 'This spirit is one of the things aimed 
at in the "readjustment" plan. ,We have 
hitherto noticed quite a tendency. to a sort 
of class distinction between days and pro
grams of Conferen.ce week. Some Bpeak of 
Young People's day, just as if that were the 
only day young people were bound to attend; 
and "Women's Day" in like manner. Some 
set great sfore by Missionary day.; others on 
Tract Society day or .Education day. This 
tendency should be co,rrected so there will not 
even appear to be a spirit.of rivalry between 
societies, or of partiality among the people. 
:he entire week should be regarded as a unit 
IU the spirit and work of one grand den om ina
tion. One bra.nch must not be allowed to 

' .. 
• 

E & 'rotal Indebtedne ............................. , ....................... $1.500 00 
. O,~, . 

F. J. HUBBARD. Tress. 
PLAINFIELD. N. J .• Aug. 3. 1903. 

TRACT SOCIETY-EXECUTIVE BOARD MEETING. 
The Executive Board of the American Sa.b.; 

bath Tract Society met in regular session in 
the Seventh-day Baptist church, Plainfield , , 
N. J., on Sunday, August 9, 1903, at· 2.15 
P. M., PresidenLJ.,· Frank Hubbard in the 
chair. I 

Members present: J. F. Hubbard, Stephen 
Babcock, D. E. Titsworth, F. J. Hubbard, 
J. D. Spicer, J. P. Mosher, J. M. Titsworth, 
C. C. Chipman, CorlissF. Randolph, Geo. B. 
Shaw, T. L. Gardiner, A. L. Titsworth and· 
Business Manager John Hiscox. 

Visitor: H. H. Baker. 
Prayer was o:\'fered,.by .Rev: Geo.B. Shaw. 
lVIioutes of last meeting were read. 
The Supervisory Committee reported especi

ally that in the effort ,to secure the' payment 
of overdue subscriptions to the SABBATH RE
CORDER, the sum of $700 had been paid in on 
those accounts. 

The Committee of the Board to serve on 
the joint committee of the Council and the 
various Boards presented certain propositions 
which. were approved by items, . 

Correspondence from Rev. A. P. Ashurst 
was received, embodying his report for the 
year and ~howing the distribution of 294,000 
pages among 6,500 families. On motion, the 
Recording Secretary was requested to express 
to Bro. Ashurst the deep·felt sympathy of the 
Boarrl-in his sad bereavement through the 
death ot'Mrs. Ashurst, which occurred July 
29. 

.. 
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The Treasurer presented statement of re
ceipts and disbursements since July 1, which 
showed gratifying contributions toward the 
paYlllentof Ihe debt, of the Society. / 

Voted, That. the attendance of the BU8iness" 
Managel' at Confer'ence be arranged for at the 
expense onhe Board. 

The niinlltf.R were read and approved. 
Board adjourned .. '. ' 

'. ' 

'. AHTHunL. TI'l'SWOUTH, fieC'. Sec. 

THEODORE L. GARDI·NER, D. D, . 
. Doctor Ga,rdiner, whose addressas'presi~ 

deJi.t.of the General Conference, appears ill this 
issue of theREcoJwER, son. Qf David CottrElli 
and Sarah Greene Gardiner, was born in the' 
tpwn of Genesee, N. Y., Apl'ill5, 1844. When 
he was twel ve years old his father removed to 
a farm near Nile, N .. Y., where Theodoresp€mt 
the next ten years in farm work, summer and 
willtel', under circumstances. which gave but 
meagre chance for attending school, bllt 
~hich gained for him abundant "schooling" 
10 hard work, self-reliance and those experi
ences ,which laid the foundation for that 
st~oogth of chara.cter and power to bring 
thmgs to pass whICh have characterized his 
public life. Two terms in Friendship Acad
emy and three months in Eastman's National 
Business College, aside from the local district 
school, were the educational advantages of 
his earlier years. In' connection with a re
vival work under Rev. N. Wardner, D. D., at 
Nile, Mr. Gardiner made a public profession of 
faith in Christ in February, 1866. Of his de· 
termination to enter the ministry he says: 
., Pastor Platts was the instrument, under 
God, through which I was enabled to decide 
for the ministry." He eiltered Alfred Univer
sity in 1866, and graduated from the classical 
course July 2, 1874. 

George E. Tomlinson, pastor at Westerly, 
R. I., was about to sail for Europe, and Mr. 
Gardiner was called to supply that church for 
four months. The church asked for his ordi
nation, which took place in connection with 
the General Conference held at DeRuyter, N. 
Y., that autumn. For the next five years or 
more he was pastor at Mystic, Conn. In No
vember, 1879, he left Mystic for Shiloh, N. J., 
where he was pastor until November, 1889. 
He then accepted the pastorate at Salem, W. 
Va., and in 181J2 became president of Salem 
College, which place he has, filled with increas-
ing ,success up to this time. ' 

Dr. Gardiner's capacity for work and his 
successful versatility are illustrated by the 
fact that in addition to abundant services 
rendered tobis own largechurch.hewascalled 
to "supply" over thirty different churches . 

. within twenty-five miles of Shiloh during his 
pastQr/iLte of eleven years, and preached from 
one to one· hundred sermone. in each of these 
churches. For the fifteen years bef~re his 
going to West Virginia, he averaged four' 
preaching services each week. Four great re
vivals blessed the church at Shiloh during his 
pastorate. 

Throughout his public life Dr. Gardiner has 
been prominent in reform work, especially in 
the matter of temperance and good govern
~en~: His voice is never silent; nor his pen 
lOactJv~, when right is to be vindicated or 
wrong to be condemned, and the tirreats of 
those who foster evil come to him as a call to 
battle. These items concerning him and his 
work will awaken new interest in the address 
to which we have referred above. A. H. L. 

.t.. 
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" Missions. -' 
'By O~ .WHITh'O~D. C!lr. Secretarv. Westerly, R. I. 

an unused truth. He that heareth the word' 
and doeth it' not is like a man who sees his , 
face in a glass and then Iorgetshow he looked 

,IN these d~ys people are leaving the Chris- (James 1.) This truth needs to be under-
tian church and the good old gospel and fol- scored at this particular time of year; , , 
lowing teachers of new doctrines. There are Resolutions are like the "heard word,", 
followp.rs of Dowie, Mrs., Eddy and 'others, so empty until they are turned into deed. 'PlIe?' 
wc> have Dowieites, Christian Scientists and can never be' depended upon until they are 
so on through the catalogue. , We fi;re living woven "into action., But each time we dothe 
In times of religious f!!.ds. ' Some one, with truth, each time we carry out the resolution, 
magnetic power and love of notoriety, booms we build it i""to t.he system' of our lives, we 
'a' half truth, some Lranscendental' idea, or scar it into the body, we make it a permanent 
philosophical fad and off the peo'ple,rush with acquisition, and give it a place among our 

'-it,pour out their money, build houses;' pub- habitual instinCts. Never-trust a resolution 
, lisb papeniimd literature to sow among the that has never been turned into' actioll; never 
people. and'books to sell. Christian people count a truth which is merely "held" and not 
have itching ears for somethi~g new. They expressed in the activities 'of life.' They will 
do not see something new and soul filling in be ljke the looking-glass face. 'There is noth
the gospel of Jesus Christ, which is ever new, iug; to remember them by. How many a 
and gloriously adapted to every spiritual Christian can tell what he really believes! 
want and condition of mankind. The, men How many a Christian is hazy on the most 
and women whpm so many people are follow- important points of the faith I They are as 
ing are probably strong, good men and - vague and shadowy as his own natural face, 
women and have some very fine qualities but which he has seen in' a, glass but cannot vis-, .' , 
they are men. Why follow them rather than ualize. 
Jesus Christ, the Son of God, our Saviour and The real troub~e with such persons is that 
Divine Teacher, who has in him life aud sav- they are trying to" hold" truth without los
ing power. Why say I a,m of Paul, and I am ing it, trying to keep the faith without fight-, 
of Apollos, and I am of Cephas. Let no man ing the good fight by means of it. Ask the 
glory in men, but glory in Jesus Christ. athlete how he learned his skill and agility. 

THE more we Rtudy _ the great salvation 
through Jpsus Christ and realize it in our 
souls the more do we find something new and 
wonderful. The more fully Christ is in us, 
Hnd the Holy Spirit indwells us, the riches be
come the truths of the Gospel, and the better 
and happier are we all. The more we incor
porate the truths of Christ and of the Word 
into our lives, the more they will mould us 
into the likeness and character of Jesus Christ 
who, in his human nature and life, was the 

Will he say. by hearing lectures pn athletics, 
or reading books? Not at all. He will say, 
" By drilling myself in practice." So, also, 
we must make truth our own by turning it 
into Christian life and victorious character. 
So, also, we must make our resolutions count 
by making them actual deeds and habitual 
tendencies. SucIi a mall builds his house on 
a rock and is safe in the storm which demol
ishes untried resolutions, and plays havoc 
with the man whose truth is only hearsay 
truth.-The Amer,ican Friend. 

most unique HUrl perfect of men. InaU of our FIFTEEN NEW CHURCHES EVERY DAY. 
experiences of life, in all our jo.ys and sorrows, According to various statements which 
in all the trials and burdens of life we find have recently appeared, somewhere between 
Christ is real. He is touched with the feeling 12 and 15 sanctuaries are completed and 
of our infirmities. and truly~'does he help us, dedicated in the United States every day the 
to bear our gdefs and sorrows. He indeed is year through, with the larger number more 
our wisdom. joy, hope, ped'ce, rest and likely to be nearest the facts. ,Of these the 
stre~gth. Who so real as he? He is more Methodists build 3 churches a day; the Bap
real than any transcendental philosophy, any tists, 2; the Lutherans, ] ~; the Roman Catho
intellectual or religious fact. He is the true lies, 1~; the Presbyterians, 1; Episcopalians, 
prop to lean upon in life and rely upon in the 1; Congregationalists, ~; and miscellaneous, 
hour of death. He satisfies my soul; he is the 1~. The average cost is about $7.000, or an 
complement of my life, and I shall be so sat- aggregate of fr~m~ $85,000 to $.1O.5;OOOdaily 
isfied when I awake in his likeness. Why leave for church bmldmgs.-The MISSIOnary Re-

view. 
or forsake him for the traditions or tea,chings 

, of men? Let us be true and loyal to him. 

THE NATURAl., FACE IN A GLASS. 

)M:ost of us see oul'sel ves in a looking-glass, 
at least three times a day; and yet probably 

-" no one who reads these words can remember 
. how he looks. We can "call up" faces which 

we have not seen for years. Children who 
played' with us at school are pictured in our 
imagination. But the face which we saw an 

, hour ago in our looking-glass will not come 
up at our will. We can not visualize it. , It 
looks familiar when we see it gazing back at 
u,s in the glass, but as Boon as we go our way 
we straightway forget what manner of man 
we saw there. 

This interesting fact impressed a Jerusalem 
saint in the first century, and he took it to 
illustrate a great moral and religious truth. 
This fleeting face back of the looking-glass, 
this lost copy of ourselves, is a ,fit sYl.Dbol of 

WHAT A TRACT DID. 
Early in.1819, whilewaitingtoseeapatient, 

a young physici~n in_New Yo-rk took up'and 
read a t~act on missions,which lay in the 
room where he sat. On reaching home he 
spoke to his wife Of the· question' that had 
arisen in his mind. As a result they set out 
for Ceylon; and later' India, as foreign mis
sionaries. For thirty years the wife, and for 
thirty-six years the husband, labored among 
the heathen, and then went to their reward. 
Apart from what they did directly as mis
sionaries they left behind them seven sons and 
two daughters. Each of these sons married, 
and with their wives, and both sis~ers. gave 
themselves to the same mission work. Al
read.y have several grandchildren of the first 
missionary become missionaries in India. 
Aud thus far thirty of that family-the Scud
ders-have given five hundred and twenty
nine years tQ India missions.-W orld-Wide 
Missions. 
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Womait's~.:Work. 
MRS. HENRY M. MAXSON, Editor, Plainfield, N.!-J. 

WHEN SAM'WF.L LED THE' SINGIN'. ' 
Of course I love the House 9' GQd, 

But I don't feel to hum there 
The way 1 uster do, afore 
,New-fangled ways had CUIil there. 

,Thou"h things are finer now a heap, ' 
My heart it keeps a-clingin' ' ,-

To our big, hare old meet.in'-hoJISC, 
, Where Sa,m'w(!lled th,e singin'. 

I 'low it's sorter solemn-like 
To hear the organ pe(tlin' ; , 

It kinder makes yer blood run'cold, 
, An' fills ye full.o' fel'lin'. ' , 
But, somehow, it don't tech the spot-, 

Now, mind ye, I ain't slingin' ',',' 
No slurs-ez that bass vioal did ,; 

When Sam' weI led the aingin'. 

I tell ye what, whim he struck up 
The tune, an' sister: Ha.nner 

Put in her purty treble-eh? , 
That's what you'd call sopranner

Why, all the choir, with might an' main, 
Set to and seemed a-flingin' 

Theil" hull souls out with ev'ery note, .. 
When Sam' weI led the singin'. 

An' land alive, the way they'd race 
Thro' grand old" Coronatiun " I 

Each voice a-chasin' t'other round, 
It jes' beat creation I 

I allus thought it must 'a 'set 
'I'he bells o':heaven a-ringin' 

To hear us " Crown him Lord of All," 
When Sam' weI led the aingin'. 

Folks didn't sing for money then; 
They sung because 'twas in 'em 

An' inust come out. I useter feel
If Parson could't win 'em 

With preachin' all' with prayin' an' 
Bis everlastin' dingin'-

That choir'd fetch sinners to tbe fold, 
When Sam'welled the singin'. 

, " 

• 

" 

THE Southern Methodist Episcopal Board 
of Foreign Missions have recently held their 
silver jubilee in Memphis, Tenn., to celebrate 
the founding of the board in Atlanta, Ga., 
twenty-five years ago. This Mission Board 
originated in the work' done among the 
women on the plantations, where they picked 
lint, knit stockings and made clothes for the 
soldiers of tbe Confederacy during the Civil 
War. The interest in this wurk grew till 
they became interested in foreign lands, and 
in 1878, the Woman's Board of Foreign Mis
sions was appointed by the General Confer
ence of the churches. At the conference just 
held it was reported that since the beginning 
of the organization more than $1,500,000 
had been raised; six different missions fields 
are now occupied by sixty-six missionaries; 
the board owns over $100,000 worth of prop
erty and the Society has a membership of 
72,924 women and children. The report of 
the editor of t~e Woman's Missionary Advo
mite, the magazine that for tWAnty-three 
years has been published by the board, was 
mo'st satisfactory. It- sh'owed' a bal'ance in 
the treasury, after all expenses had been paid, 
of $450'. '1'his was accomplished entirely by 
means of the subscription list. Three young 
ladies, graduates of the Missionary Training 
School, were present at the conference, ready 
to receive their orders to their work in foreign 
lands. Consultations were held at this time 
on the best methods of conducting the work 
and arousing interest in the churches for 
mission:work in general. Their work extends 
over many countries, but is more extensive in 
Mexico than elsewhere. They wiit make an, 
effort during the coming yeilr to interest the 
young women particularly in the work and 
to induce them to identify themselves with, 
the work. They will also try to reach the 
young men and induce them to join the so
ciety and help by their interest as well as theit' 
pocketbooks. , 

-
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iog.Virtue and truth are based upon sacri- _--M(j,y we, ~8 mothers, have moreof thespirit WANTED. MORE OF THE'SPIRIT OF HANNAH. 

MBS. MARTHA tI. GRAVES. ," fiee and generous charity: "Honesty- ,and in~- ofjlannah!, more of her unselfishness, moreof 
I would not be the on~ s?,und a false tegrity are not to be "taught by theory but her faith iIj prayer. 

alarm, neither would I criticise unkindly the practice; and if these elements are wantinlli •. Our Ji,,~sare all worth the living , 
mothers of to-day; but when we see so many ir. our own lives, where can we expect the When WI' lose our smallselve8 in the whole, 

" • • _' .' And feel the strong surges of being 
of our young people who go astray, or are chIld to ImbIbe them r Throb througlt us, one heart and one 80ul~ 
not living up to the high ideals wbich it is ,Their first conceptions of right and wrong. Eternity bear8 up each honest endeavor, 
their privilege to do; when we see vounl!: men of gentleness, politeness. and all the,' graces The life lost for love is a. life saved forever;'" 

, -, ADAMS CENTBE, N.Y. 
lacking in moral fibre and the qualities tliato~ Christia~ living. are der~ved fr?ID. us. ,.' Wj~ ======:===========:=~= 
aloe necessary' forChristia.n living, atf the heads! alve them ImpreSSIOns wh1ch a' hfebme dd,le ~ ,., , THE CLERK- WITH ACON,Sei'ENCE. 
of bomes, as leaders in the church and nation; not efface. Then what of the mothers who BY ELLA T. MAYNARD. 
young women unfitted by their training for are lacking in any of these, who teach, by ex ,I was in one of Boston's largest dry": ,. 

_ the practical duties of the home, and the ample at least, that motherhood is a burden ' 
d 1 t' f'f d th th . to be shunned or borne co'mplainingly, .t'ha' t goods stores th,e other d!1Y· In my hand was 

sacr~re a IOns 0 WI ean rno er, e 9ues- a sample, wp.ichhad been ,sent me by mail" of' 
tion comes home to us: As mothers, how far the work of a well-kept home is drudgery, to a certain piece of black dress goodfj,wliicih I . 
are we responsible for the mistakes, failures, be done !Jnder protest and with the look ofa wished to procure. The friend who was with l-

and misspent lives around us? martyr, or perhaps left undone or to incom- me also wished to purchase black dress-goods; 
I believe that tne world is growing better, ~~ent help? t . 1 f h h t' so we decided to look for hers first, since I 

that men and women are striving to lead van we expec glr 13 rom suc ames 0' already knew what ltd ' 
helpful Christian lives, and ..,'et withalrlhe think the position of wife and mot~er the one After trYI' . ~ant e.. t 

J '. "' ng lQ vam 0 receIve cour eous 
efforts put forth by' church, state 'and nation of greatest honor, or the boys to. grve tha~ attention fl'om two different clerks, one of 
to lift men and women to higher levels, weare mother the honor and respect due 'he~, or whom was busy (?) with a box of samples, 
often make sick at heart, ~ppalledc by the frho~h ~erhle?'drn lo.fh tha~llslweekt fwo~anhn.ess and the other with invisible specks on his 
stories of crime, dishonesty, and disarace w IC IS tel ea t ey WI 00 or m seekmg coat ,we tu d t thO d I k' th t' ,.., t f th . ? ' rne 0 a Ir c er ,ra er Im-
many times ending in murder or suicide. We ma es 0,. ell' ow~ . -;i\li idly, for we 1vere not sure of the reception we 
hear, we read, we know these things are true; We ~e many tImes unconSCIously selfi&h. should recei ' 
and they are somebody's boys, somebody's Our inte~tions may be /tIl right. but spoiled . He was ::king out a sale slip, but he 
girls, many. of them from Christian homes. through If?ioorance. Should a h~e entrusted 'turned at once. "Certainly. madam, I have 
Can we measure the heartaches~ or the under-, ~o our care be wrecked by our. selfishness, just what you want. I will wait On au in a 
current of pain and anguish which is coursing Ignorance, or carelessnes~? _ W .. 1l1 the plea moment" y 
through our land because of -such as this? that we d~dn't realize wha~ we were doing His to~e was so different from what we had 
And who is responsible? ma~e our slDless or our. p.ulllshment any the come to expect that we would willingly have 

With the march of civilization,wo.man's ea~Ier to bear! In strlvmg to ?o so many waited half can hour for him to finish what he 
place and sphere have advanced and increased, thmg'S are we In danger of neglectmg the all- was doinO' In a few ""econd h h . h k' f h .. ,..,. n 13, o wever, e 
till never before has she occupied the position Important ones, t e ma mg a a ome In Its was at leI'uure and' ft . t d . . '~ , ..., pIece a er pIece 0 ress-
she now does. Never before have such privi- b~st sense and the trammg ~f our children? goods was displayed for our ins ection. 
I d .. b h d h Mothers, let us pause and thmk. . p eges an opportumtIAs een ers; an t ese , . My frIend made her selection, and then I 
privileges always bring added duties and re- :robably noue of us are gud~y of all these showed him my sample. At once he glancfld 
sponsibilities. Can she, does she, meet the ~h.lDgS; yet .any one ?f them mIght do untold at the slits cut in the sides of the tiny piece of 
responsibilities and fill the place of honor and lD]Ury, and If we are m d-anger how shall we go ds 
influence assigned her? For the most part, remedy it? Whe:e shall we l~o.k .for ~elp? ";h~t isn't one of my samples," he re
yes; yet, she needs to walk carefully, thought- .1 a~ sure we wIll all turn In.s~mctIvely to .. marked. "I will ask the clerk who mailed 
fully, prayerfully, that none of the sweet hIm w~o. came not t? be .mIDlstered unto this sample to wait on you." 
graces of womanhood be brushed from her in but to mIlllster," and from hIm seek strength", . 
her contact with the world and that no false to be humble unselfish' and willing to serve. But I don t want any other clerk to walt 
ideas of woman's mission in life creep in, with 
her ability to care for herself and to walk in 
paths once closed to her. Her true mission 
is still the home, her greatest honor and 
glory is in its duties, her crown ,that of moth
erhood. 

,. on me," I responded hastily, feeling that my 
"But one way is God-like; 

To give. sample might have come originally from one 
Then pour out thy heart's blood, of 1 he discourteous clerks whom we first en-' 

And live." countered. "I want you to have this sale." 
Let us turn to our Bibles and gain in spira·: "If you had asked for goods of that quality, 

tion and strength from the lives of mothers width, and price, without showing me the 
there. I recall the story of Rannah, how her sample, I could have found it for you at once," 

It is no easy problem that confronts the longing and prayers for a child were unan- he replied. "But now this sale belongs to the 
mother to-day. On her unselfishness, wisdom swered till moved by her persistence aod ear- clerk who seut out the sample." 
and discretion hangs the destiny of the church nestness, God granted her prayer and a little 
and the nation. The homes of a country son was given to her. You remember her "Then I won't give you this sampletohunt 
rr,ake it what it is, and, with the many de- promis~ tliat he should. be given to the Lord. it up by," I said,. wis~!ng to. see whether 1-1 
JY andsIDade' on the mother from the inside Are yOIl. not imprtlssed by her unselfishness, COUld. carry my pomt. No on~ k,~ows, except 
eGd the outside of the .. homel how-,is-she to -andfs-tHatnot"'l'liekeynOte-to right"liVii\1fr- m*"frlend; .. t-btl~.o:y&ft-ha~e<s~n·lt; < And I pro.. ,. 
keep a ~ight ba]an<ie between the physical, in- Think you it was an easy thing for her so ceeded to tuck It away In my purse. 
tellectual and spiritual life? soon to give up the child of her love and "But I know that I have seen it, and my 

How much of the struggle of life is to be for prayers to the care of others, and just at that ' ,conscience knows it," and he laughingly lI:iid,_ 
self, how much for others? Many a mother age when his growing knowledge and winsome, his hand on his heart as he turned to look 
would willingly yield up her life for her child; lovi,ng ways make a child so dear?, How she lot the otherclei"k. ' . 
and yet by ignorance, selfishness and careless- tempers his love with wisdom and uncom- In a moment he returned. The other clerk 
ness, the life so dear to her may be spoiled. plainingly kee,ps her vow, satisfying her moth- was at lunch. What a sigh of relief we gave!' 
"Every child has a right to be well born." I er-Iove and longing by praying for him and "I will make out the sale, and, turn it over, 
would go a step further and. say, "Every making the little coat which she yearly to him when he ,comes in," our salesman said, 
child has a tight to be well brought up," and brought to him I displa.ying the shining black folds of the goods 
nndAr Christian influences. Do we appreciate May we not learn consecration and qnself- desired. 
how great an influence environment has upon ishness from her life, and, following her e:x;- As he made out his sale slip, crediting the 
a child, and do ,we realize the great responsi- ample, let us dedicate our children from birth goods to .. the office" instead of to his own 
bility that is ours in making this environment to the service of God and,surround them with number, I could not but' admire the fine 
what it should be 'I Christian influences. Not ,all are needed in quality of that man's honesty. In a matter 

A strong he8lJthy body and tIJ pure mind ministry but Christian men and women are where no one would have been the wiser he 
u • , ' 

are the foundations of character. We must needed fn every occupation in life, and as was true to himself. He did as hewouldhave 
'minister to the physical, or intellectual, and mothers,jt is our privileg-e tq honor God and been done by. And in making future pur
spiritual wants or the structure will be weak. help his cause in this world by the faithful chases in that department I shall always look 
We cannot live selfishly and teach ooble liv- performance olp.ome duties. for my .. clerk with a conscience.'i 

, 

'.' 
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. . Salem College==its Aims' -and 'Objects . 
. ' . \" . 

, 
F.INANCIAL this way, to the amount of about 

.• The host of good friends who have $100 thus far. . The old piano is 
'. sto.of!' by . the college all ' these years placed in the music room on the Col-
wil~ be anxious 'to know her financial lege campus, and is in corrstarit use by U 

• condition. . . . '. students ~~ the Music Department. 
Owing to the ~xpirationofourfive- We are a.rrangingfor a fine survey_ 

yeB:r subscription list oue . year ago, ing .outfit, which will be in hand next 
and to the inability()f Memorial term for us~. Professor Young has 
Board to do as much as usual, we haQ. "experience in. field work,and 

. . found ourselves in the closing days of hencefor~h practical work ~in sUrVey-. 
last term $800 behind. This was lj.'. iug will be required. 
discouraging outlook. It has been our The west end , . .of Salem has. had. a 
polley to keep from going into debt as wonderful building boom in fine cot-. 
far ~s possible j and if deficiencies did tage homes, since many of our friends 
.confront us, to get out of debt with- have seen it. These homes have 
out delay. The Salem people had just' sprung up in close proximity to the 
raised among themselves and paid College, and offer better homes for 
over $800-the last debt on the build- students than ,ever before. We prefer 
ings, and were trying to pay last of to have. ou.r students situated in quiet 
church debt-and it seemed likeapoor Christian homes, whose families will 
time to ask for a renewa.lof our five- co-operate with the faculty in care .of 
year subscription among them. But students, rather )han to have them 
they gladly undertook it, and headed crowded tog-etiIe'r in dormitories. We 
it with about $250 before offering it have seen both ways tried, and every-
to other people. There was but very thing considered, we prefer the Chris· 
little added to this subscription duro tian home to the boarding house. 
ing the four Associations, and it is Who can estimate the influence .of a 
still open for any who desire to helpin school that sends out hundreds of 
this way. teachers, to shape the life and charac-

Gifts came to hand quite freely how- ter of those who are soon to be citi-
ever, at the different Associations, for zens of the State? How essential that 
present debt, and the $800 was nearly the moral influence of such a school 
wiped out. This was a great relief. shall be of a high order. Every such 
Counting our debt on the piano, cata- school should see that the direct per-
logue, and repairs, it looks now as if sonal influence of each instructor is in 
we would have LO open the school year favor of the highest Christian man-
with a debt of not less than $300. hood. More and more are the functions 
We are also trying to secure a nucleus of oQr schools regarded as having for 
for endowment and scholarship funds, their first object the making of 
which we hope to see grow. worthy men and citizens. The future 

I · . 1 d f 1 SALEM COLLEGE FACULTY. t IS simp y won er u how the citizenship of our country is now in 
school has been provided for, these fourteen class hour, are invited to enjoy the iIlustra-

1 

the hands of the teacher, quite as much as in 
years, by the free gifts of the people. The tions. the hands of any other class. This truth is 
funds spent have brought a great harvest of Probably no school outside the University becoming more and more prominent among 
good. We trust that the Lord will continue is so well equipped with physical apparatus leading educators. 
to raise up funds for it so long as its work is I as is.Salem College.'. The Fall term opens Tuesday, September.l. 
so much needed. It IS remarkable how the Library has grown Many students will be glad to know that 

POINTS OF INTEREST. 
within three or f~ur years. More than 3,300 Miss Clawson has sufficiently recovered to 
volumes now adorn-the shelves. The latest enable her to return, and take up the work 

The ArchaeologicalCabineLin., .tluLPJ:~si.".and ·best--irr"History, 'I:Mera-. ._._ ... _ ." .... ' ' .. ' .. ~'''_ '". _ .... , 
dent's room is .well worth a· visitto anyone ture, Natural History, Cyclo-' 
having a little spare time in Salem. There i.s pedias and Dicti'onaries are to 
nothing like it. in Central W~st Virginia., :be found there .. Among these 

'. ~'or years President Gardin~r has been busy, the Century (Jyclop~gic Dic. 
collecting specimens in Geology and in Natu- tionary. of ten volumes is 
ral History, as well as . in the line of worth special. mention. Visi
Archaeology, until thousands of int,eresting 'tors in Salem are invited to 
spe('imens await the visitor. His trip to visit and examine for them
Greece, Rome, Palestine and' Egypt, added a selves. 
fine collection to the cabinet. You will find a Tbe splendid new piano for 
cordial welcome. and we will take pleasure in the chapel if! giving great sat-
showing yo'u around. isfaction. The president bas. 

One interesting feature in the college wo~k been trying to make the pay
is the arrangement of obe recitation room, so ments on this by the proceeds , 

. it can be darkened in a moment's time, for use from his lantern lectures on 
of the magic lantern in class work. Hundreds Bible Lands, so as not. to in
of slides on History, Geology, Physical terfer~ with the other funds of 
Geography, and travel are u~ed each term to the. College. . It cost over 
illustrate the lessons. Whenever this occurs, $gOO, and payments .of $30 
stullentB who have time to, spare for' that per quarter "have been m,et in , 

I 

COLLEGE CHAPEL. ___ .J. 

" .' -

. .. :". ", 

.... , 

with' her German classes, at the opening of 
the term. 

HOW CAN WE OBTAIN A SURVEYING OUHIT? 
The College has never been able to do field 

work in surveying, because we have had no 
apparatus for such work. The study is in our 
College course in higher Mathematics j and 
we have proillised Prof. Young that he shall 
have the putfit for this term. The work has 
altw been advertised in the new catalogue. 

Young People's Work. 
. LIDSTER C. ttANDOLPH, Editor, Alfred, N. Y. 

IDLE. 
I heard the gay spring coming. 
I saw the clover blooming. 

Red and white along'the meadowA ; 
Red and white along the streams; 

I heard the bluebird singing. 
I saw the goreen grass springing, 

All as I lay a·dreaming.
A-dreaming idle dreams .. 

I heard the ploughman's whistle. 
I sa w the rough burr thistle 

In the sharp teeth of the harrow,
Saw the summer's yellow gleams 

In the walnuts. in the fennel, 
In the mulleinA, lined -with Hannel, 

All as I lay a-dreaming,
A-dreaming idle dreams. 

I felt the warm, hright weather.; 
!:law the harvest,-saw them gather 

---

. 
TH 'f)S AB BAT HR EC O"R D E R • 

GROUP OF SALEM RESIDENCES. 

\ 
But at this writing the instruments have 

not been found. The fMt is, they cost nearly 
twiceas,much aswethought when this promise 
was made-nearly $200 j- and we have had 
such a struggle with the debt and piano pay
ments, that we could hardly find courage to 
mention this. The president is bound to find 
one within two weeks from opening of Con
ference j even H he has to 0 bligate himself and 
make a debt. 

There is no alternative. We would be glad 
to find a good second-hand outfit cheap .. If 
not, we must buy new. Who can. offer any 
suggestion? Who can offer any help? If we 
could have seen ahead, we would htLve post
poned it another year. Butitistoo late now, 
and we have faith that the way will open. 

Send for our newand handsomely iIlustrat
ed'catalogue, giving fuller particulars. 

If you could have seen the'close of last even- we recently sent him our last Conference 
ing's meeting-how we tlung "Blest be the tie minutes. His letter explains the reason: 
that binds," (no doubt there was some dis- " A few days ago a gentleman asked me to 
cord in the music, for even I tried to sing, but produce a document which will prove that 
there was unison in our hearts) j how warm, there are Baptists in thiscollntry who observe 
how firm, how tender were the hand-clasps, the Seventh-day as the Sabbath, He said 
how "eyes looked love to eyes that spoke that they had heard of Seventh.day Advent
again I" We were rather demonstiative- ists and had seen them, but they had never 
maybe a little out of order for sta.id Seventh- heard of Seventh-day Baptitlts. I told him 
da.y Baptists; but if any Christian can hear that the Seventh.day Ba.ptists haVfl been in 
.the prayer of Esau, "Bless me, also, 0 my this country now 239 years, from A. D.,1664:, 
father I" and not get a little out of line, he is and that it was through the Seventh-day 
under better discipline than I am. Baptists that the Seventh.day Adventists 

Oh, come and see how great things God came to the knowledge of the Sabbath in A. 
hath done for us. If you can't co me, send a D., 184:4. So it is only fifty-nine years since 

I hand to.see if the question before the Western the Ad ventists beg:an to observe the Sabbath. 

Corn and millet, wheat and applAs,
Saw the gray barns with their seams, 

Pressing wide,-the bare-armed shearers,-
The ruddy water-bearere,-

All as Hay a·dreaminJl,',- . . 
A.dreaming' idle dreamf!.· • , 

Association, "What'can we do for the small I also told him that the Seventh-day Bap
<rhllrches?" is not answered. tist is the oldest Christian denomination in 
. Thank God for the labors of these young thfl world; for it is the denominati.on to which 

. men, and' ,j thanks be to God who giveth us I our Lord Jesus ~hrist and the Apostles be
"Hie victory thrQugh our Lord.Jesus(Jhrist!" . longed. For . (Jhrlst was a BaptIst. and he 
.' Yours "with exceeding "great rE'joicing," observed the Seventh·day fAS Sabbath, and The bluebird aDd her nestling 

Flew away; the leRv~s fell rustling, 
'l'he cold rain ,killed the roses, 
The sun withdrew his heams; . 

No creature cared about me, .... '. 
'l'he world conld do without me, .... . ... . . . ., .'. 

.··AIl as I lay a-dreaming,~ 
. A·dreaming idle dreams. . 

Alfred Quartet In Lamphear Valley.· 
DEA.R BRO. RANDOLPH: 

T~is is our day of rf'joicing. The angel has 
. troubled the pool, and, those we love are step. 

ping in to' their healing. How our hearts 
burned within us when our children anGg-rand
children (I am speaking for Lamphear Valley 
community nO~-lJot for myself alone) stood 
up for Jesus. From ot.her sources you will 
hear how God has blessed us through the 
ministry of the quartet, but somehow I want 
to tell you, too. 

• , . 

I T. A. BURDICK. the Apostles were Baptists, and they ob-
-served the Seventh·day as Sabbath. 

• 
"Dear. Brother Randolph, by the help of. 

Milton Quartet At Dell Rapids. ' . the Lord' I shall go in' every part of this' 
'. Brother KeJly reports a great blessing upon' city, where I can get a, hearing and make 

the labors of the quartet and hi~self in the known God's saving truth to my people." 
Northwest. There is much interest in the J C D . . AWES. 
Sabbath question. Two sermoD,S ,<>n that 
subject have already been preached, and he 
was aboilt to present another when he wrote. .. THE sixty. five miles an hour international 

'!up race for automobiles in Ireland was a 
hurly.burIV. Such sc~mpers amid perils 

Bro. Dawes In Nashville. ought to.be discouraged. What benefit can 
The tent that was used in Louisville in 1895 accrue from then'l to anybody? Even the 

is on its way to Bro. Dawes. This tent seats manufact.ure;'s of motors ought to set their 
350 people, and will admirably answer,.his faces like flint against such risking of life and 
purpose. He recently preached to a street limb. Was not the unfinished run from Paris 
congregation of three hundred, and is full of in the direction of Madrid, sufficiently prolific 
faith and courage for his work. At his request . of deaths and disastecs.-N. Y. Tribune. 
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Children's -,-Page. Jnderstand it. Shewasunusu~lly severe with one day, and I shall go and give her the les

i Jhem in every way; so much 'so that thefav- sons prilva~TelbY thiSbafterfnooltn-fth? whom bYOU 
: ored clique forgot all about little Amy, and are crne . roug no au a er own 8 eis 

MY MOl HER'S' HANDS. 
!<)LLEN GATES. 

Such beautiful, beautiful hands I 
They're neither white nor small ; 

And you, I know. W0111d scarcely think 
'rhat they were fair at all. . 

I've looked ou hauds whose form and hue 
A sculptor's d.·eam might be; 

Yet are those wrinkled, aged hauds 
Most beautiful to me~ . 

Such beautiful, beautiful hands I 
Though hell rt wel'e weary and Bad, . 

'l'he~e patient hunds kl'pt t.oiling on, .' 
That the children might he glad; 

'1 always wel'p. as looking back '~~ 
To childhood's distant day, _, 

I fhink how those hands rested not, 
When mine were at their play. -

. , . 

Such beautiful, beautiful hands I 
They're growing feeble now, 

. For time and pain' have left their mark 
On hands, and heart, and brow~ 

Alas I alas I the nearing ,time, 
And the sad, sad day to me, 

When 'neath the daisies, out of sight, 
These hands will folded be. 

o ,t . , 
But oh, beyond this shadow land, 

Where all is bright and fair, 
I know full well these dear old handa 

Will palms of victory bear; 
Where crystal streams through endless years 

Flow over golden sands, 
And where the old grow young again, 

I'll clasp my motber's hands. 

'-

HOW THE TEACHER CURED THE CHILDREN. 
"Here she comes, girls? Now, let's give it 

to her! " . 
"All rigbt, come on! We'll teaeb ber that 

a pauper can't come into a private scbool and 
set berself up above everybody!" 

" Ah, good mor.ning, mademoiselle!" called 
an impertinent voice, and one of the girls left 
the group to bow toward a shy little figure, 
which approached slowly. "Just from Paris, 
aren't you? One can tell tbat by your 
dress." 

Tbe otbers looked at each at her and laughed 
scornfully, as another cried: 

" We must f,!;eli rid of our hats and send over 
for hoods. Have they any more at homelike 
yours, my dear?" 

"Sbawls, too I" laughed a third. "A nice 
granny's sbawl, with openwork embroidery 
over the right arm. My! just look at the 
style. We'll have to leave the school, girls. 
None of, us can come up to that I" 

The boys wbo stood near joined in a chorus 
of laughter as tbe little figure faltered, tben 
came steadily on, with downcast eyes. pale 
face, and quivering lips. 

"I can't, understand,," cried the first 
. speaker, "how a .young lady wbo spends so 
much time with ber ,toilet has any left to de
vote to A mericsn bistory. ,If it were Frencb" 
now-" 

"Fashion plates I" sbouted anotber. 
"Yes, French fashion plates-,' one could 

. understand her knowledge of that ; but plaid 
American hist-", . 

The bell rang. cutting the sentence short. 
Everyone turned to answerthesummons, and 
poor little Amy Lawrence stole in be'bind 
them. As tbey were leaving tbe cloak room 
one of the girls whispered-loud enough for 
her to hear: 
, "Be sure and leave a hook for the latest 
Parisian "novelty, girls!" 

Amy's faded sbawl caugh.t a few tears in its 
limp folds before the hurt little creature 
sought her desk and bid her face behind an 
open book. , ' 

Tbe conduct of Miss Norton-teacher of the 
very select scbool-was a study. I'll through 
that da.y. None of tbe pupils were able to 

\ 

at the close of the session gathered to eom- obliged to wear very plain clotbes; and 
ment upon the manner of their teacher.. . tbrough no merit of·anyone here you' are all 
'The truth is Miss Norton was having a lit- able to wear nice ones. You did not buy 

tIe ba:ttleof her own. _ She had 'noticed the them; you could not earn tbem .. All that 
way in whif;b tbe .children of her rich and 'comes to you comes througb th~ goodness of 
well-to,do pa.trons were bebaving toward her your parents and friends. , 
one little pupil from-poverty's deptbs. In "Tbis at her little girl has only a half,sick 
man.r, ways she had tried to change a,1 tbis mother, for whom sbe does all that sbe can' 
'without direct reference to it. It was not a out of school'hours. Tbe little thing begs to 
pleasant subject to deal with, and she feared stay out of schoot'because you all make her 
to hurt tbe feelings of Amy by showing that suffer sd much wbenshecomes :butber mother 
she bad taken note of it. But the cruel wordA will not permit this. His the one dream of 
of the morning had Ibeen overheard.by Miss her life that her little girl sball have a better 
Norton, and sbe felt tbatthe time had come education tban she could have. So tbesmall 
for her to act. . one is obliged to come. And,she proves her-

Upon the other side of the matter it .was 'self \\orthy, because, as you all know, she 
this way: tbe young teacher was supporting does better work than any of you and bids 
her lllother . and helping to' ed,ucate ,her fair to win the prize of one hundred dollars 
youngerrsister, and she feared to anger 'the which Judge,Moreland has been so kind as to 
patronsuf her little school. If they should offer to the best scholar in American hifiltory. 
take the children away from' her and send "Now, in order that you may know what it 

. them elsewhere what could she do? is to be poorly dressed, ~ have borrowed some 
So all through the day sbe was tbinking, clean, everyday suits from the orphanage, 

thinking. Her heart was very sore for poor which I shall ask you each to put on this 
little Amy, and she was seriously vexed, not morning-going one by one into your respec
only with those who had spoken the cruel tive cloak rooms. 1;'ou will ·wear. tbem all 
words, but with those wbo bad encouraged day. If at the close of school you are not 
by tbeir laughter. Still the day went-by and ready to correct your behavior toward our 
the matter was not referred to. little fellow-pupil you shall dress each day in 

Scbool over, the trQubled teacber hastened tbese suits and continue to do so until you 
home and told her mother all about it. "I become gentle in heart. ' 
felt that I must ask your permisllion, dearest," "There is no appeal. I visited all of your 
she said, "for, while you do as mucb for me,parents .yesterday after school, and I have 
in looking after our little home and helping here notes from each one, giving me authority 
witb my clothes, as I do for you, still I don't to enforce this command. Agnes Holland, as 
want to do anything that may take'away our you were first to begin the unkind taunts of 
income for a time, unless you sympatbize. yesterday morning. you will come to the desk, 
But I'd ratber go out as servant tban to en- take this suit, and go, first, into the girls' 
courage such .s:ruelty by keeping quiet. Wbat dressing room, change your clothes quickly, 
do yoil say, mother'!" and come out. Jobn Halliday, as you are 

"I agl'ee with you, Marie. Tbe cbildren tbe largest boy in school-one whom we have 
should be punished. That's not the way a right to expect will be manly and chivalrous 
boys and girls should act in tbis' land of ,the to those who need and suffer, yet who, I re
free and home of tbe brave.''' gret to say, stood by and laughed while the 

.. Thank you, mother," said Miss Norton, heart of our little pupil was so cruelly wound
with flashing eyes. Then she buttoned on her ed-you will take tbis suit, and go-first, 
gloves again and went out. Wben she re- among the boys.2.Ynto their dressing room, 
turned-late for supper-ber cheeks were change your clothes" quickly, and ret~ 
flushed and her eyes sbone. ' Agnesl John I I give you ten minutes. ~ 

Next morning the teacher was in the school- every minute thereafter you shall receive a 
room a f,!;ood half hour ahead of time. As she mark for misdemeanor." 
opened the door a deli-verywagon drove up Slowly, reluctantly, the two went forward, 
and a trunk was brough't in. This trunk was took tbe coarse blue jean, suits, 'tbe heavy 
op'e~ed tly Miss Norton" wbo sqtted the con- shoes, and went into thedressiog'~oomB. No 
tentst;lar,ef~lly, close,d'it:agairi, ~D,d,Jlushed' it one laughed. It was too serious a,matter, 
a little nearer to her desk: She then laid aMiss Norton waited ten minute8~tben tapped 
parcel of letters beside her bell and made, at the doors, all-d sent the unwilling victims 
ready for the day's trial. ' forth. 

The hour came for the session to open, chil
dren's voices were without. Miss Norton rang 
tbe bell,' and as the scbolars entered sly 
glances were cast to see if tbe teacher were in 
the same severe mood. Each was greeted witb 
the usual good morning, but not one received 
a smile. Little Amy was not there. 

After the opening exercises Miss Norton 
spoke to the school: . 

.. I want the attention, of all," she said. 
,. This is a very serious matter which I must 
bring before you. I am disappointed in you
io everyone of you." She waited a moment 

. , . 

and looked, one after another, into each face. 
"You have all been guilty of cruelty. There 
is a little girl in. this school-she is not here 
to-day; I asked ber to remain at home for 

"Emily Huntington, Harry' Reynol,ds,you 
two are to go next." 

"I am not going," said Emily. 
"Then you leave the school," said Miss 

Norton, firmly. "Your father and mother 
both assure me that they will either send or 
bring you back, and will Ilee to it that you 
obey I" .' • 

Emily went sobbing into thedressingroom. 
After a little the cliange in the whole school 

had been ~ffected, and the real work of the 
day began. When intermission arrived nO 
one left the desks. In fact, not one of them 
all was willing to risk being seen by-one afthe 
passers-by. 

The session never seemed as long as it did . 
that day, and botb teacher and pupils were 

• 
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more than glad when it was over. At last the were left were not dead by any means, for new 
bell struck for djsmissal; tben John Halliday voices were speaking of the blessings that had 
arose, canie forward. and s.aid: • come to them, and were praising God for the 

"Miss Norton, 1-. I beg your pardon. 1-' privileges tbey had. 'l'he congregations are 
don't want to be a bully; I want to be a gen- increasing in number and power. for which we 
tleman. I-never-was so ashamed in all my devoutly thank God, and take courage. 
life. I-promise you that-tbat 1-' Jhat I . TheSabbatb-schoolis doing excellent work' 
won't do tbe-the like again, as long'as IIive. also tbe Junior work llas again been taken u~ 
And-and I'm glad you were so-so good and toteach tbe children tile way of life and salva
bra ve as-as, to do it!" . tion. The Christian 'I Endeavor prayer meet-

The others followed SUit. There was a good ing holds its service on the night after' tbe 
many sobs' from the girls, aud solemn looks Sabbatb, and from the 'number tbat .att~nd 
upon the boyish faces. The next day Miss _we would say there is a good degree of inter
Norton hel'selfwent for Amyand thetwocame est in that work. We t.hank God for our true '. .' . , 
up to schoQ!Jncompany, amid pleasant greet- loyal young people. 
iogs upon all sides. No one spoke of the Since our arrival at tbis place we ha,ve been 
matter. Ev?ryone was quite content to letit favored witb' a visit from Brother ,Kelly, 
rest. Dear httle Amy had not known why President Daland and Sister Townsend. We 
her motber kept her from school that day; welcome all such friends, for they come with 
she wondered at tbe kindness of her school fel- tbeir wise council and inspiring words and help 

.lows and was very glad of heart. The days us to get a higher conceptiQn of God and tbe 
went on, but tbere was never another need for' work he has for us to do. D. C. L. 
borrowing the trunkful of blue jean suits !
Christian Advocate. 

Our Reading: . Room. 
ASHAWAY, R. I.-Tbe editor of the Young 

People's Department in the-SABBATH RECORD
EH is right in saying that the a.ge of twenty is 
not the happiest time in one's life. As the 
years go by and he learns more of the wisdom 
and goodness of God, his capacity for happi
ness increases. Tbe great book of Nature, 
which everywhere lies open before him, teach
es bim his own weaknet;ls and God's power. 
He learns it in the starry sky above his head, 
in the grass beneath his feet, in the songs of 
the birds as they begin at dawn in the far 
away east. 

The interest of our people here in the ser
vices of the churcb is good. The attendance 
at the churcb is not quite as large at tbis sea
son as at otber times of the year, for some of 
the congregation go away to the seaside or 
elsewhere during the hot weather. 

Tbere is a large and orderly t::Iabbath-scbool 
interested in the lessons. Amongst the old 
people wbo continue to come to cburch are 
Oliver and John Cbester, ChristopherC.Lewis 
and Silas Wells, but tbe oldest member of the 
congregation now is Deacon Matthew Ken

DERUYTER, N. Y.-w,e are continually feel
ing the inspiration and the blessing of the 
good meetings held here at the late Associa
tional gathering. Brotber Eugene' Davis 
from Aifred is doing a good work visiting, 
preaching and encouraging the scattered fam
ilies at Preston, Otselic and Lincklaen. We 
hear good news also of Elder Ernst's faithful 
labors at Scott. L. R. s. 

DODGE CENTRE, MINN.-Harvest in this part 
of the country is nicely begun. Althougb 
small grain has been greatly damaged by tbe 
long continuous rains, still we have great 
reasons to be thankful tbat we have sucb a 
bountiful crop of hay, as many of the farmers 
have many cattle, sheep and horses. 

Our church seems to be in a prosperous con
dition. and Elder Lewis is doing good, faith· 
ful work, as was sbown one week ago last 
Sabbath, when two young ladies were bap
tized and united witb thechurch; andwebope 
soon to vieit the baptismal waters again as 
several are anticipating taking the step. 

The church and parsonage have both re
ceived a new coat of paint. Elder Clark is .at 
home for a few days after his long trip in 
Texas, looking after the "orphans" oftbat 
state. L. n. E. 

yon, who is nio,ety-two years old. On com- AUGUST 3,1903. 

munion days the pastor goes down the aisle SALEM. W. VA.-.SinceO. and I are both 
to his.pew and aids him to tbe altar to aseat 
with the deacons who serve at the commun- . away from ~ur home church we send our con-
. tributions direct to tbe RECORDER. Enclosed 
1O~. 1 f th b- f th h'· . h h 'find $2.4:0 toward the liquidation of the debts 

eve~a o. e m.em erso. e c urc ave of the two societies. I left Salemville Mon-
passed"away, du rlD 0' the ,'year. , Among tbe d A'," 3' ."·D'· ,,' COW 'l'f'" t . , ,.,. , . ust eacon 0 e IS rymg 
old people who have. gone are Mrs. Martba ay,. ug . '. .... . . 

• Wells and George Babcock. Amongst the to rB:lse th.elr portIon to hft the debt, and IS 
younger members is Miss Annie t::Itanton Bar- meetlD/l; wltb excelle~t success .. I guess Pres
ber, for several years' organist in thechurcb ident Gardi?er called .to tbe.REcoRD~R o~ce 
and music teacher in this vicinit,}'. From her for such a tIme a.s t~IS. ThiS effort IS gomg 
ch'ldh d h l'f f' tb to prove a blesslDg lD more ways tban one. I 00 up er I e was one 0 more . an . d' I" . t b 
ordinary goodness and beauty and wben she "Almost as goo as a revlva may ye e 
past;led ~way all who knew ber'mourned tbeir tbe te~tim?ny of many other pastors .. A~d 
10 there IS thiS advantage among others, It wIll 

ss. M. G. s. reach all the churches at once. Not only will 
the Boards be cheered and encouraged, but I 

GARWIN, IA.-Perhaps/l word from Garwin believe tbe greater good will come tbrough 
would be of interest to some. Tbere bas been the unifying and intensifying of the interest 
au abundance of rain here tbis summer and and efforts of the rank and file. A. B. 

crops of all kinds are very good. ' AUtiUST G, 1903. 

We ,accepted the call of this.cburch in March , '.. " 
and arrived here the last of April. Tbechurch THE RECORDER will contain a full report of 
here had been without a pastor for nearly tbe Conference proceedings, Subscribers de
three years, and many of their number had siring extra copies will do well to order in ad-
sougbt homes elsewhere, but the few that vallce. . ,~ 
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-~PuJjli.sher's Corner. 
Just a quiet chat witb 'the subscribers of the 

RECORDER. The publisber desires to bring 
them closer to the management of the 
paper, to ~t tbem to take a deeper interest 
in all tbat pertains to the paper's welfare. 
Welcome are tbe communications that bring 

funds to keep tpe plant moving. And wel
come also are the many words of praise that' 
tell of long acquaintance witb the paper. 
Welcome alBO are just and honest criticisms 
of editorial and business management .. ' 

It reqqires considerable money to print and 
deliver a sixteen-page paper every week. Sec-' 
ular papers 'depend largely ~ on_ad vertisinj!;. ,. 
patronage to pay expenses, while subscrip
tions and sales ,barely pay for the paper used . 
Religi0us papers, witb small circulations, can 
never secure large incomes from advertising. 
From necessity, then, they must rely on sub
scriptions or contributions to keep theirfoot-
ing. If the Bubscription lists are }arge enough, 
the paper becomes self.supporting. If not, . 
the deflcit must be met by contributions, or 
the paper'runs in debt. 
. The field of the RECORDER is necessarily 

limited. but that is not to the discredit of tbe 
paper. It knows its circulation of 2,250 is 
small, but it is not asbawed to tell it. Of the 
1,04:6 religious newspapers supposed to issue 
more than 1,000 copies regularly, onl,Y 18~ 
make definite circulation statements. "These 
may be termed the honest ones, and more so, 
the intelligent ones. Your paper [tbe RE
CORDER] is one of the selected few which are 
entitled to a place on the roll of honor." So 
says Printer's Ink. 

That - the circulation of the RECORDER is 
small, compared witb what it should be, no 
one can deny. If it were double wbat it now 
is, tbe Tract Society would be much better 
off in its finances, for theincreased circulation 
would mean only added expense for paper, 
press-work and mailing. But, whether or not 
tbe circulation of the RECORDEH is increased, 
no good will come to the t::Ioeiety unless such 
subscriptions are for cash only. This leads 
up to our only request. Look at the label on 
your paper. See tbe date. Figure up what 
you owe, and consider how mucb it would 
help the t::Iociety if the amount was in ,its 
treasury. 

STRANGEST KING ON EARTH. 
Of all reigning monarchs to-day none is 

more interesting than King Menelek of Abys
sinia. W. T. t::Itead in the July Cosmopolitan, 
tells tbe story of his life-a life full of seeming 
contradictions, and yet. remarkable for its 
success in preservIng the int'!grity of the king
dom. This .81irange ruler roams .at all hours 
of the day and night through tbe narrow 
streets of his capital, watching his subjects 
and courtiers. If a chief displeases bim he 
summons him to tbe palace and administers, 
with his own royal band, a severe beating. 
In tbe palace-yard he keeps three full-grown, 
perfectly tame lions, which are allowed to 
roam at will. 

"Occasionally," King Menelek admitted to 
a visitor, ," they bave killed a man, but when 
a lion kills a man we kill the lion;" Yet, in 
spite of his seeming disreg'ard of human life, 
he had all tbree lions killed at tbe time of the 
great famine, ra,ther than feed wild beasts 
while his people were ',starving. Considering 
his resources and, tbe result )attairied, King 
Menelek is not only the niost' picturesque of 
royal figurES but one of the most successful as 
well. 
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THE,OLD SHREWSBURY MEETING HOUSE. 
1'0 the Editor or the SABBATH RECORDER: 

_ After a year'!' preparation in gathering su':)h 
data as was available, President Boo'the C.' 
Davis, of Alfred Univer8ity,arid myself,setout 
from Newark,'on Sunday, August 2, to ascer-

dtain, ifpossible,the exact site of the old meet
."ng house of the Shrewsbury church, which. 

left ftsformer home in Monmouth county in 
New Jersey, in' September,1789, "in order to 
setle in the State of Virginey," and 'to settle 
finally where what is now known as Salem, in 
Harrison county; West Virginia. 

In order. to' appre~i~te"the difficulties to, be 
encountel:ed, it should be borne in mind that 
at the time the church left New Jersey, Mon
mouth county embraced the'entire territory 
no:;v comprised in the two counties of 0cean 
and M-onmouth. Furthermore, at thaJ: time 
there were but two t<?wns in the entire county. 
Now Ocean county, which was formeq. from 
Monmouth in 18;)0, contains eleven towns, 
and Monmouth county of the present day, al
though,but hait as large as it was then, con
tains sixteen towns. Besides this, many local 
nar;nes of places have changed several times. 

, 

The late President William C. Whitford, of 
Milton College, visited this vicinity a few 
years before 'his death, and found what he be
lieved to be the remains of the old church,but 
so far as' we know, he left no data which 
would determine the exact location of the 
meeting house. 

Having learned that wemight find someone 
at Point Pleasant, at the mouth of the Man
asquan River, who could give us some clue to 
the object of our search, we made that place 
our first objective point. Here we found Mr. 
and Mrs.J oseph Johnson-the latter a daugh
ter of Mr. Frank Glaspey, of Shiloh, New Jer
sey, and likewise a grand-daughter of Mr. 
Micajah Ayars, of Shiloh. From them weob
tained informn.tfon which lE'd us to believe 
that we might find the ohject of our quest a 
few miles to the northwest of Point Pleasant 
in the vicinity of Bailey's Corners in the town
ship of Wall, and county of Monmouth. 

At Bailey'S Corners we received additional 
information, which led us to proceed still fur
ther in the same direction to another cross
roads known as Glendola, fomerly called 
Hopeville. Here we found an old-time meet
ing house, now in the possession of the Meth
odist Protestant church. This house we 

,learned had at one time belonged to a Sev
enth-day Baptistctinrch in that vicinity. 

With the janitor as a guide, we made an in_ 
spection of the building and learneg that it 
had been originally about twenty-five by 
thirty feet. In more recent years, three addi
tions . have been made to it. The first adds 
'about ten feet to the main 60dy of the church 

'" ill front. l'hesecond is atowerstartingfrom 
the ground in the front of the main body of 

, . the church and termin&.ting in, a spire. The 
tbird is at t,he rear, not so wide as the main 
body of the building,and about ten feet deep, 
to accommodate the pulpit and choir box. A 
gallery'extends the entire length of both sides 

. of the main part of the building, as well as 
across its front. 

We made inquiry of several of the neighbors, 
all of whom told us substantially the same 
story. For the fullpst and clearest R:ccount, 
however, we a~e ind,ebted to Mrs. Jeremiah C. 
Morris, nee Rhoda M. Van Leer, who' at one 

,time was acquainted with Mr. Bond Davis, of 
Shiloh, when he u~d to visit at her father's 
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house at Bridgeton, New Jer!iJey, while she 
was a little' ~irl. Mr.Morris is a great~grand
son of Robert Morris, one of the signers of 
the Declaration of Independence. Mrs. Mor
ris obtained her information in her early 
womanhood, from one of her neighbors 
in the vicinity where she now lives; This 
neighbor was Mrf'\. Ph~be JacksoD,. whb 
died at the advanced age of ninety years, and 
had been acquainted with tbe ,Seventh-day 
Baptists of the Village of Squan; before they 

:had moved away to their new Virginia home. 
Mrs.,Jackson, whose maiden name was Bran. 
non, 'was the ,wife of Hartson Jackson .. 

From Mrs. Morris; we learned that some 
seventy years ago, the meeting. house .had 
been moved from its original site, OQ what is 
now geTlerally known in that vicinity as the 
Kirby farm, about a mile and a quarte.l
most due southwest from where it.now stands 
to abQut the middleof what is now the grave
yard adjoining the church. Hereth~ meeting 
house stood for many years withoutj any 
floor or plastering, and with many of the 
clapboards off, so thatt~e squirrels and 
birds had free accesS to .. it. 'The seats con
sisted of' heavy slabs or planks with two holes 
bored in each end, into which stout pegs a 
foot and a half long had been driven for legs. 
Before its removal from its original site, the 
Free Methodists had worshipped' in ihe meet
ing house after the depal~ture of the Seventh
day Baptists. After its removal it ser-ved for 
many years as a Union Chapel, in which all 
denominations were at liberty to worship. It 
was used principally, however, by the Free 
Methodists and the Baptist~. Finally it was 
purchased by the Free Methodists (Methodist 
Protestant), moved up near to the road, en
larged as heretofore indicated, neatly fitted 
up, and is now uSAd by them as a house of 
worship. 

We had already photographed the meeting 
house, and after OUI' interview with Mr. and 
Mrs. Morris, we sought the Kirby farm,which 
we readily found. 

In more recent years, the farm has been in 
the possession, among others, of James Auger 
a~d William W. Auger. By a curious co-inci
d!!nce, people by the name of Auger were 
mem bers of the Shrewsbury church. On July 
11,1778, Joseph Auger and Elizabeth Auger 
were rejected from the church for ceasing to 
observe the Sabbath, by t~e public reading 
of the "Aw'ful Sentence of Excommunication." 
In March, 1U03, the farm was sold by order 
of court. Its present owner is Mr. Bartine 
Newman. ' 
, The records of the church state that on the 
3d of March, 1775, it was voted that the 
meeting house should be located on "the 
sout~~ast· corner of Zebulon Maxson's land, 
lying (in one of the branches commonly known 
as the Great Branch." , . , 

Just one IQonth afterward, on April 3d, 
1775, Zebulon Maxson executed Ii deed for 
the lo't, which lay" near the road that goes 
across the soutp. branch of Little Brushy 
Neck." 

The deed, by the way, was held by the pas
tor of the church, Elder .Jacob Davis. At his 
death, it passed into the possession of his son 
Jacob, who beq!l~athed it tu his son, Eldet: 
Samuel D.Davis, who it! still living at Jane 
Lew, West Vill;inia; he in turn, gave 'it to his 
son, President Boothe C. Davis. ' 

With these descriptions in our hands we 
had 'DO difficulty in finding t~e spot on the 
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Kir~y faro;i, which was said to be' that for 
which we were looking. Mr. Jeremiah C.Mor_ 
ris had told us that he thonght we would be 
abl, to find one single remaining gravest<~ne 
set up in memory of some one by the name of 
Davis. . , 

The spot wefound largely overgrown with .. 
briers and bushes. We' sprang from' the car
riage and swiftlyblit carefullysearched,the 
ground. Just as we began to fear that either 
we had not found the right place, or that the 
last gravestone had been. destr.oyed, our 
search was rewarded.- In a clump of bushes 
standing a,gainst a sm-all sapling was the 
gravestone. It had been cut from a fiagst"one 
about two and 'a half inches in thickness. 
The stone was handsomely carved, and' bore 
the following inscription: 

• • 
Hannah 

r 
Daugb of Nathan 

&, Anna Davis died 
e (1 

March y 3 ]"788 

aged 20 Years 

As you are now so ,once was I 
, In health and strength now hele I lip. 
As I am now so you must be 

Prepare for Death and follow me 
'" 

Ea.gerly, but reverentl.y, we carried it out 
into the stronger light and photographed it. 
We then replaced it, took two photographs 
of the old graveyard and churchyard, and 
our day's work was done. 

The last one to visit the village of Squan 
while Seventh-day Baptists lived there, and 
leave' a written record of his visit, was the 
Baptist historian, Morgan Edwards. His 
visit was on the 18th of November, 1789, a 
little more than two months aftAr the depar
ture of the first company for Virginia. He is 
manifestly in error abont several rletails con
cerning the meeting house and lot. He says 
the house was thirty feet by forty feet. The 
original part of the building, which we are in
formed is as it was built (the original frame
work of <Yak remaining intact, save that the 
ends have been removed in makfngadditions,) 
measures wenty-nineand a half by thirty-two 
feet. Edwards says the lot was the gift of 
their pastor, Elder Jacob Davis; the records 
and deed show that it was a gift of Zebulon 
Maxson. Edwards says the lot contained 
one acre; the deed calls for "eighty-one 
perches, strict measure." Ed wards says tJile 
meeting house was built in 1774; the records 
show that it was built in 1775. Edwards 
says the church records were not available; 
and what he writes certainly indicates that 
hedepended'upon some one for his informa
tion who indulged in lineral generalities. 

. ' 
, . Mrs. Jeremiah C.Morris says her informRnt, . 
Mrs. Jackson, told her that along with the 
meeting house stood a blacksmith shop and -
several d welling houses' forming a village. 
The last of thes.e dwelling houses was stand
ing within the memory of, people now living. 

About half a mile from the village was the 
home of Robert Morris, one of the signers ,of 
the Declaration of .independence, t he renowned 
patriot and financier of Revolutionary fame, 
who put his private fortune at the disposal 
of the colonial governinent to sa,e the new 
government from financial ruin. Almost any 
day Robert Morris might be seen riding about· 
his farm, or visiting his neighbors, mounted 
on the horRe p;iven him by Washington, as a 
token of. his warm personal friendship for 
Robert Morris. , 

.. 
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The War of the Revolution brought troub

louS times to t'his little villop;e. Many of 
the fathers and sons enlisted. At Monmouth 
Court House, now Freeho'ld, only eight or 
ten miles distant to the nort.hwest, was fought 
the celebrated Battle of Monmouth, where 
WafJhington administered his stinging rebuke 
to Lee; and where Molly Pitcher;"a stout, 
red-haired, freckled-faced young Irish woman 
with a handsome piercing eye,'" and but 
twenty-two yeara of age, made herself famous 
for all time by her uniq'ue display of bravery. 

well, possibly as far away as Trenton, the I their gr@~t bereavemept ... ServiCes were held at the 
principal settlement of the church out-side of home July 19, and interment made at Wellt Edml'ston. 

the village of Squan and its immediate vicini- I L. C. 
ty was at Cia p't" k fift - NODLE,-John H. Noble was horn May 15, 1831, in , y I vree, some e~,n or Stafford, Lewis'count.v, N. Y., and died at his home 
twenty miles directl.y north of Squan, where 'fn Marquette, Wis., ThurSday morning, July 30, 

. - . ht f 1903. ' , some SIX or mg amilies settled a few years 
after the original settlement at Squan. In 1846, he came from New York and settled in this 

. 
_ CORLISS F. RANDOI1PH. village, being one of t~ll fir!'t settlers. They were poor, 

and for years Buff.,red many priv'\(tions.He wail a:/Iard- . 
NEWARK, N. J.August 4, 190a. working' farmer, and was ready to aid in maint;i,ining 

MARRIAGES, 
WHITFORD-ARMSTRONG.-At the home of the bride's 

parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Armstrnng, Wolcott, N. 
Y., J}lly.8, 1903, by .Rev. S. Sanford, Mr. Harr.YCamp· 
bell Whitford and MISS Florebce Mae Armstrong. , I 

TODD-;-WHI'l'FORD. ~ In Brookfield. N. Y.,' Thu.rsJia,y 
eveD/Dlr. :\ug .. 6, 1903. by Rev. T. J. VaitHorn,ltev. 
W. C. WhItford. of Alfr!'d, N. Y·., assiRting, Hallie Ed
gar Todd, of Brookfield. and Mifs Ethel Maud Whit-
ford, of Gentry, Al'k. . 

It was to observe the issne of this hotly 
conteste~ battl~ that J ames Davis, the fathe\" 
of Elder Jacob Davis, who was pastor of the 
church at the time of its removal from New 
Jersey to Virginia,mounted his horse and 
rode' away from his horne thRt eventful day 
to Monmouth Court House, only to return a , CRANDALL-FAHNRWORTH.-In Westerly, R. I., Aug. 7. 
few hours later fatally wounded by a stray 1903, by Rev. O. U. Whitford, Mr Albert W. Crandall, 
shot from the battle-field,for his grief-stricken of Providence, and Miss Nellie Farnsworth, of West-

'1 t h' 1- I b erly., , famI y 0 removA IS Ife (lss ody from his· . . . DExTER-JoHNsoN.-In Elmira, N. Y., Aug. 5.1903, Rev. 
faithful horse. . Daniel Weaver Dexter and Miss Nellie Edna Johnson 

On a line nearly east from Monmouth Court both of Elmira.. ' 
House and. slightly.'northwest from the vil- DAVIS-WI!lI,Ls.-In the Seventh-day Baptist churcb, 
'. Nortonville. Kansas, Aug. 3,1903, by Rev. Geo. W. 

lage of Squan, at Colt's .!'leek, some six or' Hills, alilsisted by Rev. W. C. Daland, President of MiI
eiO'ht miles distant,{ was the ho. me of Captain ton College, Mr. Will M. Davis, of Chicago, Illinois, 
..., and Miss Gertrude S. Wells, of Nortonville. 

Joshua Huddy, a terror to the British 
throughC'ut Monmouth cOUIity, who, when 
captured by the enemy, was wantonly put to 
death by hanging. 

Directly to the eastwa.rd, at the mouth of 
Shark River,some three or four miles distant, 

DEATHS. 
WELT,S.-At the residence of his niece and adopted 

dauj!;hter, Mrs. Woo. H. Pal meter, Asbaway, R. I., 
July 17, 190a, Thomas Randall Wells, in the 87th 
year of his age. 

'l'he deceased was born in the town of Hopkinton in 
the British disembarked one day and burnt 1816, passing his youth on the farm. A few seasons of 
the salt works on both sides of the river. At seafarhig life were passed, and he entered the career of 
about the s'ame time they burnt the salt a manufa·:tlirer, owning andoperating factories in va
works and destroyed the kettles on both sides rious places in Rhode Island and Connecticut, in com· 
of the mouth of the Manasquan River, some pany with his brother Jonathan. The tnill at Ashaway 
five or six miles down the CORst from Shark wa~ for a long time under tbeir control, and they had 

much to do w'ith the prosperity of the place. They were 
River. also the founders of the National Bank here. In 18H 

Only a short distance away were the he married Harriet A. Taylor, who died some nine years 
"Pines," infested by Indians, pirates, and' ago. He confessed Christ by baptism many years ago, 
other robbers, who lived in caves and preyed but never united with any church. His adopted daugh_ 

ter, Mrs, Altana M. Palmeter, an aged brother, Silas C. 
upon the surrounding country-a, constant Wells, with ot,her relatives, mourn their loss. 
menace throughout the war. 

The Shrewsbury meeting house lot and 
graveyard were situated on the banks of a 
little brook, which in dry weather contains no 
running water, and forms the south branch 
of what was then called Little Brush V Neck 
(now Cranberry Bo,g,) which in t.urn forms 
w~at wos t.hen, as now, known as the Great 
Branch. Great Branch, in ~ts turn, empties 
into what is now called Wreck Pond, which 
opens into the sea through Sea Girt Inlet, a 
little more than half way from t.he mout,h of 
Shark River to the mouth of the Mana~quan 
River. 

Great Branch is similar to a number of 
other branches along the coast, among which 
are Long Branch and Branchport Creek. 
Some six or eight miles north of the mouth 
of Great Branch are the well~known seaside 
reRorts of Asbury Park and Ocean Grove. 

The little village of Squan, (not Squam, as 
it is erroneously written in the t;eventh-day 
Baptist Memorial, as well as by almost every 
writer since,) where was situated the meeting 
house of the Shrew'sbury church,was so-called 
from the Manasquan River, which lies about 
two miles and a half to the south. Not far 
away were Squankum and Lower Squankum, 
which bear these nam~e.s_~r:!!..§pectively to this 
da.y. 

Although the membership 6f the Shrews
. bury church was scattered over a llirge part 
of t~e territory of the present county of Mon
mouth, and probably outside its limits as 

I 

C. A.. D. 

BROMLEY. - In Clark'a Falls, Conn., July 30, 1903. 
Charles Herbert Bromley, in the fourth year of his 
age. 

The little one was the youngest son of Mr. and MrR. 
Wm. F. Bromley. He had never been a strong cbild. 
The funeral was at tbe home on Sabbath, Aug. 1. The 
parents have the sympathy of ma.ny friends. 

C. A. D. 

ASHuRs·r.-Eldorado Ashurst, in Columbu., Ga., July 29, 
1903. 

" Rada" was the loving wife of Elder A.!'. Ashurst. 
She was a great sufferer foneveral months immediately 
preceding her death. She was a Christian, and died 
trusting iq the merits of a Crucified Saviour,whom she 
had learned to know and to love all the more during hAl' 
protracted illness. She spent much time during the 
long, weary days and nights, in which she sleepleaslv , . 
lingered. in earnest communion with God. Her body 
has been laid to rest in Buena Vista,Ga., by the side of 
loved ones who have gone hefore. She leaves to'mourn 
her loss an affectionate hushand, Elder A. P. Ashurst, 
and her daughter, Mrs. Lillian Bronson. ' COM .. 
BASSETT.-Mrs. Jane O. Burdick. the wife of Stillman 

Bassett. and daughter of David and Olive (Tanner) 
Burdick, was born April 9, 1838, and died at herhorne 
near Leonardsville, July 17,1903, making her 65 
years, 3 montbs and 8 days of age. 

She was married to Stiilman Bassett Dec. 29, 1857. 
Sbe was baptized by Rev. Stephen )3urdick May. 22. 
1875, and united with the First Seventh-day Baptist 
church of Brookfield, at I,eonardBville, of which she re
mained a beloved member until death. She had not 
been a well woman for the past eighteen years, but was 
taken worse about two years ago, and during the last 
of her sicknes!! 'had been a great. sufferer. It has olten 
been noted, "How patient," .. How' thoughtful;" "How 
helpful to those about her as long as she could do." 
One said to her, "It is terrible for you to suffer 80." 

.. The Lord knows best what is good for me," was, her 
reply. ,.she leaves a husband and three Bistel'f' to mourn 

religious. services and every good cause.' He was em
'phatically an enemy of the saioons, a man of. sterling 
integrity and strong. Christian faith. In manhood he 
united with the First.day Baptist church.' Since 1869 
he has been a Sabbath-keeper', and in 1889 he united 
with theSeventh·day Baptist cbuFch of Marquette, and 
was soon ordained as Deacon. In this office he faith
fully served the church, to the end of hillJife, which came 
very tinexpectedly, he having been sick hut three days.' 
He lea,ves in deep sorrow a ,devoted wife, four sons and 
two' daughters, and one hl·other. 'Deacon Noble will 
be greatly missed,especially in our little church, where 

'he was~ol).e of two chief supporters. Funeral services 
,were held Sabbath morn' g, Aug. 1, conducted by Pas
tor Mills, and the chur was crowded full with sympa
thizing friends. Th me, "The Uncertainty of Physical 
Life; What Next?" Text, 1 Samuel 20: 3. 

.'" o. S. M. 

PIERcE.-Clarence L. Pierce was born Aug. 7 1860 and 
died in Walworth, Wis., July 24, 1903, b~ing n~arly 
43 years old. ' 

His father, Delos Pierce, Sr., was one of the early set
tlers here, and is still with us. The wife of the deceased 
is a granddaughter of Rev. 0. P. Hull, formerlv a resi
dent and pastor in the early days of this society. She 
and the two daughters are members of our r,hicago 
church. Funeral in the Walworth church, conducted 
by Pastor Stillman. Short discourse by Pastor Wilcox. 
Burial by the" Woodmen." M. G. 8. 

KENYON.-In Westerly, R. I., Aug. 12.1903, .Tohn Den-
ison Kenyon, M. D., aged 69 years, 5 month", and 11 
days, 

Catarrh Cannot Btl Cnred 
with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as they cannot reach the 
seat of the disease. Catarrh is a blood or constitutional 
disease, and in order to cure it you must take internal 
remedies .. Hall's Catarrh cure is taken internallv, and 
acts directly on the blood. a'nd mucous surfaces .• Hall's 
catarrh cure is not a quack medicine. It was prescribed 
bv one of the best physicians in this country fol' years 
and is a regular prescrIption. It is composed of tbe best 
tonics known, combined with the best blood purifiers 
acting directly on the mucous surfaces. The perfect com~ 
bination of the two ingredients is what produces such 
wonderful results in curing Catarrh. Send for testimo
nials, free. 

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Props., Toledo, O. 
Sold by druggists, price 75 cents. 
Hall's Family Pills are the best. 
~=========================' 

Employment Bureau Notes. 
----~ 

WANTS. 
15. Wanted, a good painter for machine-shop work. 

Steady employment. 
16. A stock.of general merchandise for sale in Seventh

day community [New York State]. Presentstock about 
$700, should be increased to '$1,000. Post office in store 
pays about $100 a vear and t!'lephone about $40. 
Write at Olice for full particulars., 

17. A widow, 55 years old, wishes a position ashouse 
keeper in a small family near a good school and Seventb
day Baptist church, where she can have her 13 year' old 
daughter with her. Best of reference. , 

Address, MRS. M·. BnoD,RffiICK, Pompey, N. Y. , 
18. A Seventh-day Baptist young man, 23 years of 

age, wishes Ii posftion8s It clerkin a: store,Hewill'give 
good references as to character, ability, etc. 

10. Wanted-A Christian Seventh-day Baptist young" 
woman for housekeeper on a small farm. Must be fond 
of children. One who has no home preferred. State 
wages wanted. Address Box 24, Niantic, R. 1. 

If you want employment in a Seventh-day Baptist 
community, write us. If you want Seventh·day BaptIst 
employes, let us know. Inclose 10 cents in stamps with 
requests to employ or to be employed. Address, 

W. M. DAVIS, Sec .. , 
No. 511 West 63d Street, 

Chicago, Ill. 

REAL ESTATE. 
Loans and Collections; fine Fruit Farms for eale. .AlI 
prices: Correspondence solicited . 
Gentry, ~rk. MAXSON' &- SEVERANCE. 

\ 
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INTERNATIONAL LESSONS, 1903, 

"TH E IS A B BATH R'E COR D E R . 

so that be would be able to walk aboutin it-in thedark. 
He not~s i~ particular where Saul sleeps with Abner; 
his chief captain, beside him. Within the place of tho 
wagons. The precise meaning 01 this expreBflion is ob
IIcure. Tbe Authorized Version has" in the trenc~ ·"-a 
translation which is not lar from literal. Perbaps we 
shonld render, "In the intrenchment." It is 'evident 
that Saul was in that part of' the camp wbich was es-. 

r THIRD QUARTER, teemed especially secure. 
July 4 .. Tsroe1 Asking lor a Klng ........................... , ....... 1 Som. 8: 1-10 6. Then answered JJa vid. The verb "answer" is 
July 11. Saul Chosen Klng ........................................ l Sam. 10: 17-27 often used in tbe Bible, not precisely as we wonld use it 
July 18. Samuel's Farewell' AddreriB .... ; ....... : ........... i.l Sam. 12: 13-25 
.Tllly 25. Sanl Rejected as Xlng ...................... , .......... 1 Sam. 15: 13-23 in refen'ing to a reply to some question, but to refer to 
. Aug. 1. Samuel Anolots David ................................. l Sam. 16: 4-13 
Aug, 8. David anet GolIR.th ....................................... l Sam 17: 38-49 tbe speaker's taking up the conversation at tbe begin-
Aug.1n. Saul TrIes to Kill Dn'·ld,., ........................... l Som. 18: !H6 . ning' as well as in the midst. David here seem'! to be 
Aug. 22. Davlrlnnfl Jono,thu~ •......... ~ ............... , •........ l Sam. 2(1; 12-~3 

" A ul':.29. D,.vl<l Sp .. r".· S .. ul ........................... l Sam. 26: 5-12.21-25 ,rpplying to bis' own tbougbt. Ahimelech the Hittite is 
Sept. 5. Death of SI1111 ttnc1 .TonathnD ........................ l Sam. 31: 1-13 - . 
i'1el.t. 12 .. Pnvld becomes, K101': .................... : ........ ,.: •••..• 2 Sam. 2: 1-10 mentioned .orily, h~re. Urig.h" David'.s faithful officer, 
Sept . .!!) •. Abstinence from Evll .................................... I.Peter 4: I 11 h h . . . I ..L d H'tt't T '-Sept.20. l'e"lew' ........... , ...................... _.: .... " .. , ..................... ;.; ...... , ... :.: w om~' I' So. grlevllus y wron",e ., was a I I e. 0 ue 

Hittites were prob!1-bly tile strongest nation of all those 
that,the Israelites dispossel:!sed in the . land of Canaan. 
Abisha.i is often mentioned in connection with. hiB war
like brother Joah witb whom be s~b8equently shared 

LESSON·'IX.-DAVID SPARES SAUL. 

LESBON·, TEXT.-l Sam. 26: li-12: 21-25. 

Poz.-Sabbath-Clay, A.utr.29. 1903. 

Goldell 7'oxt.-U ·Love y our enemle~; do good to t.hem that hatr! 
you."-Lu1;:e 6: 27. 

, the command of David's army. Their mother, Zeruiah, 
was a sister of David. 1 Chron. 2: 16. I will go dOlVn 
with tbee. He show8 his bravery by volunteering 'for 
this hai!lardous enterprise, 

4l INTRODUCTION. 
After our lesson of last week David became a fugitive 

and an outl~ w. Saul was his open an!1 vindictive en
emy, slaying the whole family of· priests· at Nob:'-except 
one wbo e"cape~-because one of their~umber had given 
provisions and a sword to David, and this with the 
iruprpstlion that David was still in the service of. Saul. 
Da vid sough t refllge limonp; the enemies of Israel, the 
Philistines and the Moahites. But he preferred to be .an 
outlaw rather than an exile, and speDd a great portion 
of this period 01 his life in the wilderness of J udpa. His 
own immediate relatives, who would of course be inse
cure under Saul's government, fled to David's camp. 
There joiued' him a.lso a band of restless and discon
tented men. David soon became an outlaw cliieftain, 
the leader of a bAnd of raiders. 

During all this time David did not forget that he was 
an Israelite. When the people of Keilah were opprpssed 
by the Philistines, David was their deliverer. Thpy 
were, however, ungratefnl toward him, and he had to 
flee from that city in which he had found a home, in or
der to avoid being delivered 'up to Saul. David and his 
band served the farmers and herdsmen of the border re-
gions as a protection against the roving bands of ma
rauders. In connection with tbis work David met with 
an adventure thap brought him a wife, Abigail. the wid
ow of Nabal, of the inflnential clan of tbe Calebites. 

Sanl was unremitting in his efforts to capture Dayid. 
At one time David was saved by a providential inva
sion of the Philistines, wbo drew Saul's attention away 
from bis pursuit. A t another time, as Saul was seek
ing David, the tables were turned and Raul fell under 
tbe power of the one whom he pursued. There are two 
accounts of this evpnt. It is possible that we are to con
sider thelli as parallel passages, rather than as t,he nar
rative of two distinct incidents, for in each account 
David is betrayed by the Ziphites, who report that Da
vid is at the hill of Hachilah, and in the second account 
no allusion is made to the first. This experience throws 
light on the character of David. 

TIME.-Uncertain. During David's outlaw life. 
PLACE.-At. the hill of Hachilah, in the wilderness of 

Zipb . 
PERSONs.-David and Abishai; Saul and Abner; Ahim

elech,anotber of David's captains, is also mentioned. 

OUTUNE: 

7. Came to the people by nitrbt. That is, the peopie of 
Saul's army. Conscious of their superiority in numbers 
and (q uipment, ,they did not feel the need of great wateh
fulness. With his spear stuck in the groulld at his head. 
The spear thus tbrust in tbe u;round by the place of the 
king served as the symbol of royalty. Tbe .-\.uthorized 
Version renders the last word of this line, "at his bols
ter" meaning pillow, but there is nothing to· sbow 
wbether Saul bad a pillow or not. 

R. God hath delivered up thine ellomy into tlJy hands 
this da,y. We are to regard Abishai as perfectly sincere 
in this view of the ~ase. Let us smite him. As David is 
his chieftain, Abisblli realizes that it would be hardly 
proper for him to strike unless he is so commanded. He 
uudprstands bowever that David might be rductant to 
kill bis enemy with his own hand, and so seeks that 
privilege fill' himself. With the spear to the earth. He 
means that he will drive the spear througb the king's 
body, so as to fallten him to the earth just as Saul had 
tried to fast~n David to the wall. At one stroke. Abish
ui would imply that he will 1'0 direct his blow that 
there will be no necessi ty of striking a second time. 

9. Destmy him not. etc. David might avenge blmself 
upon any other of his enemies,but he feels that to lift his 
hand against Saul would be an act of impiety, bpcllnse 
he is tbe anointed of Jehovab. Compare cbapter 24: 6. 

10. Jehovah slJall smite him, etc. David is fully de 
termined to leave his enemy in:the bands of God. He had 
confidpnce that God will remove him out of the way in 
good time in one of three way~: by some Budden stroke 
like the death of Nabel, (!<.b6.11t.er 25: 38) or by natural 
death tbrough diseases, or by death in battIe. Wc l11!!y 

readily imap;ine that David might have led a successful 
rl'bellion against Saul, or tbat he might have had Saul 
assassil'lated in his own bouse. He might indeed bave 
justified himself in some very vigorous attempts to sup
plant Saul since he bimself had been anointed by Sam
uel; but he bas determined to await the action of God. 

11. .lehovahlorbid, etc. David a'gain in very forcible 
language expresses hiB determination to do. nothing 
against the life of Saul. Take the spear-and the cruse 
01 water. Thus David would have indispntable evidence 
that he bad been in Saul's eamp, and that he had been 
so near tbe king tbat he migbt easily have killed him. 
Tbe word translated "cruse" means jar or jug-broad 
or fiat rathel' tban high. 

12. So Da vid took tbe spear and the cruse ot wliter. 

'. 1. David invades Saul's Camp .. v. 5-7. 
2. David Spares Saul. v: 8-':12. 

·>c3.Sa:til and David are (apparently) 
v.21-25. 

- -- .-NOTE8.- - -,' - - _. ~ 

We are not to infer that ~ishai refused to take th(lse 

1. And.the Ziphites came to Saul, etc. Compare chap
.:. "'. tel' 23 : 19 and following. Ziph. was a few miles to the 

.1 articll!s II.S requested by I)avid and that-therefore David 
took· thembimself. '. Our .. , author, ,is bere imm
marizing the outcome of David's. expedition to the' 
camp of Saul, and mentions the trophies tbat were 
brought ·back. He soys that David brought tbem be
cause David wasthe leader of the expedition. Very likely 
Abishai carried them. And no man saw it, etc. Thi8 
stealthy invasion of the eamp of Saul was a complete 
success. No one was awakened. A doep sleep trom .le
hovah. Our auUior explains the lact that no one was 
aroused, from the direct iaterposition of Jehovah. Tbe 
word translated "deep sleep" is the same as that 
used of the sleep of Adam in Gen. 2: 21. 

soutbeAst of Hebron. . 
2. Having three thousand chosen men of Israel with 

Q 

him. From tbe great size of tbis army which ,was in-
tended for David's arrest we may infer the intensity of 
Saul's desire to get rid of David. 

4. And understood that Saul was come of a certainty. 
By means of spies, David obt!lined more accurate re
port of that wbich he bad beard by rumor. Some com
mentators tbink that. the last phrase refers to the par
ticular place to whieh Saul had come. And David un
derstood tbat Saul mid come to -. 

5. And Da vid arose, etc .. After tbe rep ort of his spies, Da
vid goes in person to lICe just how bis enemy is encamped. 
He notee witb care the precise arrangement of the camp, 

13. Then David went over to the other side, etc. 
David crosses thll valley and finds a convenient place 
where he can be seen and beard from Saul's camp and 
still be out of reach of miBBiIes and secure from immed
iate pursuit.' 

15. _4.rt not thou a valiant man, etc. David calls Ab
ner's attention to tbe fact that he bas not guarded the 
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king weIJ, and makes a sarcastic allusion to Abner's 
being one of the chiElf men of Israel. 

16 .. Ye are worthy to die. David says that those who 
have shown such carelessness in guarding their royal 
. master deserve to be put to death. 

17_ Is this thy voice, my IIOU Da vid? Sanl's heart is 
touched by the sound of David's voice, especially as his 
words show solicitude for the safety of the king. and' 
bear testimony to"tbe fact tbat David has had the 'pow~ 
er to kill him. 

18. Wherefore doth my Lord pUrSlle afterhisservant? 
Having now obtained the opportuuity to speak to the 
king when he was inclined to listen, David proceeds to 
prove to him tbe inappropriatenes~ of his p\lrsuit after 
his loyal servant. David's questions serve as au asser
tiOli of bis innocence. 

19. Il it be Jeho-vahthat hlJ,th stirred tbee upl1gaillst" 
me. Conscious of his own innocence and . of' Haul's 
former affection for him, David tbin',ks that· Saul's pur
suit of him must ,be caused by some external· inflences 
from.God· or man. We have already seen from our study 
of the expression" an evil spirit from God" in chapter 
18: 10 (See note in Lesson VII.) that the Hebrew mind 
had no difficulty in tbinking of an evil influence as from 
God,-not tbat tbe Israelites were not really ascribing' 
evil to lIod )Dore than we would. So David supposes 
the case that Saul it! moved by Jebovah, and suggests 
that he shall name some offering that shall be couHid- , 
ered proper to atone for David's failure, whatever thut 
may be. But if the children of men. David rather-sus
pects that certain meu have slandered him before Saul, 
and be invokes a curse upon them. The inheritaiwe of 
Jeho vah. That is, the land of 1arael. Go. sen'e othor 
Gods. The implication is that even an IsrapIit~ if be 
were exiled from the promised land would naturally 
serve the gods of the land in wbicb be happened to 80-

journ. 
20. Let not my blood fall to the earth. David 

prays for mercy in view of his helplessness and insignfi
cance. A flea. 'fhe Septuagint reads instead ., my 
soul," and this reading is pI'obably to be preferred. 

21. I ha ve sinned. Saul aeknowledges his error. He 
ia toucbed by David's consideration for bim. Retm'n, 
my son Dadd. He invites David to return to his COUl·t, 
and promises to injure him no more. I have played the 
fool. According to the punctuation of tbe Hebrew text 
the adverb" exceedingly" belongs to this c1uuse also. 
We could scarcely expect a fuller expression from Saul. 

22. Behold the spear, 0 king. Or perhaps we should 
read in the Authorized Version, "Beheld the king's 
spear." David shows his friendliness by restoring the 
king's spear, but be ignores the invitation to return. 
He doubtless-felt that it would be unsafe to do so. 

23. And Jehovab will render to every man his right
eousness and his faithfulness. David is not intending 
bere to sound his own praises, but rather to express the 
hope (or perhaps we should translate, ,. And may Jeho
vah render,"'and say, the prayer) that Jehovab will see 
to it that his life shall be protected as completely liS 

Saul's has been in that day, and tbus his generosity be 
rewarded. And. I would not put forth my hand. It 
was this forbel!-rance tbat made David's righteousness 
and faithfulness evident. 

24. As thy life was much set by. Literally, ma,gni
fied. David mentions explicitly the blessing that he de
sires. 

25. Thou shalt both do mightily, etc. Saul prophesies 
David's success, artlimfgb not as definitely as in chapter 
~4: 21. 

The parallel passage in chapter 24 should be studied 
in connection with this lesson. 

. THE COST OF A BOY AND HIS DWIDENDS. 
Some one has,. been makin~ cftlculations 

conoernin~ the cost of a boy. The writer 
computes that by the time a boy has reached 
the a~e of fifteen, a good boy, enjoyin~ the 
advantages of life, costs, including compound 
interest on the annual investment, not less 
than five thousand dollars. If the. boy con' 
tinues at school and goEtsto colle~e, he will 
cost not less th,an five thousand dollars more 
by the time he has reached the age of twenty~ 

one years. 
In making this calculation it is supposed 

that everything is included which properly 
~oes into the expense account: There is the 
item of living-what it would cost if all bad 
to be-paid for in money at so much a we.ek. 
Then there is the hire of a nurse thro!1gh the 

.. 
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bours of babyhood, and of teachers from the accumulation in the bank-they have toiled the happiness or' unhappiness of their par-_ 
time the child is old enou~h to be talJl!;ht. hard for many years, and all the results have en.ts. A son who does well is not only- 8n 
All this, of course, the mother does,:i giving been invested in their children .. Surely they honor to his fatJIer andmo ther, but 'a joy and' '. 
her 'days and ni~hts to it, nor ever thinking of have a right to look for a return. What sort a pride B;B well. ~he memory of that love 
puttinl!; a valuation of dolIarsand cents 'on of return Ahould this kind of investment and of all that that love has done for him 
what she does, with such unwearying love. pay? . should inspire him to strive after all that is 
'Nevertheless,there is a, money value on all. First of all, there should be love. This is' best in character attainment and achiev.e-
this maternal service-at least if there were no the only return that really brings satisfac' I ment.-Selected. ' , 
mother, and if it all had to be hired and paid tion to the hearts of parents after .they'have 
for at regular r~tes, the cost,.yearafter year, I toiled, suffered and sacrificed for theirchil
would be very ~reat. There IS also the cost dren. One of the bitterest disappointments 
of clotI!ing, of do~tors' bills, of educati()n, of of life is when a boy who has had done for 
books, and of all that is done for the boy in him all that love could do and has.had }av-- . !..., 
the honie during the years., ished upon bim all that love could· beHtow, 

. Special- Notices • 
~TIIE twentY-lligbth annual meeting of the Sevent·h

day Baptist Cburches, of Iowa; 'will cODv'ene with tbe 
"Welton Church', in Clinton, county, beginning. at lO 
c o"clock A.M., Sept.4tb; 1903. " Essayists: 'Bernice Fltr~ 
row, Frank Hurley, Ma,e Van Horn Mrs;G.W~Burdick 

_ _. _ .' .... ,_ t 

, 

Mrs. C. A. Loofboro, H. R. Loofboro, Mrs.Carri~ Shank
lin, Frank Menser, Charles Mitctit'll-; Committee: W. L.' 
Van Horn, Marsbal Haskel, J. G. Hurley, .T. O. Bab
co~k; Moderator, Wade J. Loofboro; Secretary, L. L. 
Loofboro. 

~S~;VENTH-DAY Baptists in Syrac~e, N. Y., hold 
Sabbath afternoon services at 2.30 o'clock, in the ball 
on the second floor of the Lynch building, 'No.120 South 
Salina street. All are cordially invited. 

. It is only the pecuniary cost that fs in~ through years of; infanc.y alid. y-outh, fails to 
cluded inthisinterestiog computation. There I!;ive to his father and mother the love tllat 
is a,nother cost whij!h never can be put into their hearts crave. No matter how brilliailt 
figures. No price is put upon the mother's he maybe, how well he may suceee_d in the 
love and solicitude and care and tears and world, how his n~me ffi'ly be honor·ad among 
prayers, and the father's 'toil, strugl!;le,:self- men, no prosperity aud no fame'will make up 
denil;tl and s,elf-sacrifice. There is no (lom-' in satisfaction to his parents for the want of 
puting the value of such services, and yet filial affection. To honor father and mother 
these make up by far the greater part of the is the first duty of everyone who has been 
cost of the boy's bring"in~ up. reared in love. The first dividend that should 

An artist w(Jasmaking a portrait of a be paid on' the. parental investments in the' ----. UirMn,L YARD Seventh-day. Baptist Churcb, London. 
mother who had died, and was tryin~ to take boy is love. Address of Church Secretary, C. B. Barber, 10 Ladywell 
out the lines. which a~peared in the fa~eof t~e There should also be a' repayment in· char- Place, Dover, Kent. ' 
photugraph from whIch he was copymg hIS acter and work. When thousands of dollars -----~------.--
picture. '.' No," said the son, "don't take have been spent on a boy iu order to fit him "'SABBATH-KEEPERS in Utica, N. Y., meet the third 

th I L th Sabbath in each month_ at 2 P. M.,at the home of Dr .. 
out ~ lDes~ eave . em, every.ooe. It for starting hopefully and with advantage in S. C. Maxson, 22 Grant St. Otber Sabbaths, the Bible-
wouldn t be my mother If all the hnes were life the least that can be expected of him is class alternates wit,h the various Sahbath-keepers in the 
~one." Then he spoke of ~he years. of dis- th~t he shall enter upon an honorable aud city. All are cordially invited. 
mterested lov.~r the long tIme of sHlkness. worthy career. 
when the ~er had nursed the children' '.. 
th h I t f d d · hth' 'd It certamly IS a most unfit return when the 

roug scar e ever an Ip erla, an b t h" . 
h h h d · ttl-. b t f h l'f' oy neg ects IS studies, throws awav hIS op-

ow sea given ou He es 0 er 1 em. . . • 
t tl " Oh " h 'd" I portumtles for learmng, 8,nd turns to waste 

mos cos J care. , no, e sal, eave. . 
th 1• • th . t Th t 11 th t the money hiS parents have gathered at such 

e mes 10 epIC ure. . ey e e s ory t d' t h' I' .. 
• th th' I d ." N cos to e uca elm. t IS a sore dlsappomt-

01 e mo er s ove an servICe. 0 mere . . . . 
t t · f h t't t' t ment, also, when, lOstead of reahzlDg theIr 

compu a IOn 0 w a 1 cos s 10 money 0 d d .. . 
b . b' d h b' t t 11 reams an VISIOns for hIS character, the boy 
- rmg up a oy 10 a goo orne eglDs 0 e· . . 
th f II . th t I b'd sets out m wron~ ways, chooslDg eVil com-

e u prIce a laS een pal . • . d I' . . f I I k 
Th b b th t' h t pamons, 10 u gmg 10 sm u p easures, rna -

h
us ad oy, y t e Im1e e c~mes to YOtungf ing for himself a farnished name and a spot-

man 00 ,represen s a ar~e mves men 0 t d h t 
I d . I tt f b . e c arac er. money, ove an servICe. n rna erl!'! 0 US1- .. 

ness, men seek for reasonable returns from It is surely the duty of every boy t-o make 
their investments. When there has been an his life beautiful and good, realizing in it 
outlay of ten or twenty thousand dollars in ., whatsoever thingR are true, whatsoever 
a boy, what kind of return' should be ex- things are honorable, whatsoever things are 
pee ted ? A great many fathers and mothers just, whatsoever things are pure, whatsoever 
put all they have into their boys. They have things are lovely, whatsoever things are of 
no lands or houseS', no stocks or bonds, no good report." Children hold in their hands 
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whep. asked. The tlrst three persons named tn 
the Board will be Its working 101'ce. being located 
near each other. 

The Assoclatlo\lal Secretaries will keep tho 
working force of the Board Informed In regard to 
the paatorle88 churches and unemployed minis
ters.ln their respective Associations. and give 
whatever aid and counsel they can. 

All ("orr~spondence with the Board, elthl~r 
throuJith Its (1orrespondlng Ser.rf"tary or Assorla 
tlonal Secretarle •• will bo strl.tly confidentlo" 

Salem, W. Va 

THE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST GENERAL 
CONFERENCE. 

Next _slon to be h~ld at Salem, W. Va. 
August 19-24. 1908. 

RHlV. T. L. GARDINER. Salem. W. Va .• Pre8fdt lit. 
!LEV. L. A. PLATTS. 0. D .• Milton. Wls .• Cor.SPe'Y. 
PROII'. W. C. WIlITII'ORD. Alfr.d. N. Y .• Tre&8urer. 
1'ROII'. E. P. SAUND' RO. Alfred. N. Y •• Rer. Sec·y. 

These omcers. together with Rev. A. H. Lewl •. 
D. D .. Cor. Sec .• Tract Society. Rev. O. U. WhIt· 
lord. D. D .. Cor. 8ee .. Mls.lonary Society. and 
Rev. W. L. Burdick. Cor. See .. Education Society. 
constitute tb. Executive Committee or tho ron
reMn~f'I. 

Milton Wis, 

W OMAN.S EXECUTIVE BOARD OF THE 
GENERAL CONFERENCE. 

President. MRS. S. J. CLI.RItE. Milton. WI •. 
Vlce-P s }MBS. J. B. MORTON. Milton. WI •. , re.. MRS. W. C. DALAND. MlltoJ . WI •. 
Cor. Sec., MRB. NETTIE WERT, MtltOl. June 

tlon. WI •. 
Ree. Sec.. MRS. E. D. BLISS. Milton. WI •. 
Treasurer. MRS. L. A. PLATTS, MUton. W18. 
lGdltOl or Woma.n's Pagp . Ml"'~ HENRY M. 

MAXSON. 661 W. 7th St .. Plainfield. N. J. 
Secretary. Eastern Association, MB8. ANNA 

RANDOLPH. Plainfield. N. J. .. 

.. 

.. 

South-Eastern Association. 101 n, . 
COBTEZCLAwsON,SalE"m W.Va. 

Central Assoclatlon.MI's CORA J. 
WILLIAMS. New London. N. Y. 

West.ern Ass()C'fotlon, MIEl8 AONES 
L. ROGERS. Belmont. N. Y. 

Sout.h~ WeflterD AIII,orlfitfon. Mnp . 
G. H. F. RANDOLPH. Fouke, Ark 

Nortb~ W~8tf>rD A8BoclatloD. MR8 . 
MARY WHITFORD Milton. W1F1. 

Chicago, III. 

BENJAMIN F. LANGWORTHY. 
• ATTORNEy.urD CoUNSELOR AT LAW. 

Room 711 Continental Nat'l Bank Bldg .• 
218 LaSalle St. Tel .• Main 2940. Chicago. III 

YOUNG PEOPLE'S PERMANENT COM
·MITTEE. 

M. B. KELLY. President. ChIcago. Ill. 
MI •• MlzP.&lI SHERHURNE. Secretary. Chicago. Ill. 
L. C. RANDOLPH. Editor 01 Young People's Poge. 

Allred. N. Y. 
MRS. HENRY M. MAXSON. General Junior Super. 

Intsndent. Plainfield. N. I. 
J. DWIGHT CLI.lIItE.,Tre&8urer. Milton. Wis. 

AssOOlA TION AL SEORETAR"'" , Roy F. Rl.lfDOLPII •. 
NewMllton.W. Va.; MISS L. GIIRTRUDE STILLMA1<. 
AlIbaway. R. I.; G. W.DI.Vl8.Adam~ ("'"nt-re. N. Y.; 
W. L. GREENE. A.lfred. N. Y.; C. U. PARKER .. 
Chicago. lIl.; LEON" HUIIJSTON. Hammond. I· •• 
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WANTED. 
Wanted-a MAN-who is ge~tle and just; 
. A man who is upright and true to his trust; 
Who cares more f()r honor and love than for pelf. 
And who holds his neighbor as dear as himself. 
Who's sobe~ and earnest. and merry Bnd gay, 
Who cheerfnlly shoulders the cares of the day; 
Whose principle's high, whose integrity's strong; 
Who'd rather do right any time than do wrong. 
Yet who to a sinner shows sorrow MId pity-
Do yon think~I might find such a man in the city? 

Wa.nted-a WOMAN-no saint' understand; 
But a. womanly woman. who" on every hand 

Sheds the lustre of purity, goodness and grace 
Who carries her loveliness stamped on her face; 
Whose wisdom's intuitive insight is 'deep; 
Who makes living sunshine where life's shadows 

creep; . 
Who's poised in her little world's centre. and who 
Is gentle, responsive, and tender and true; 
Whose sweetnees and graciousness fit like a gown
Do you think I might find such a one in the town? 

.. Psyche "-In Meta.physical Magazine. 

DURING the summer vacation pe
Pastor Shaw's riod, Pastor Shaw, of the Plain
Sermon.. field church, has been giving his 

people a series of sermons on the 
life of John the Baptist. They have been 
short, terse and ri~ht to the point. His peo
ple have been deeply interested in them. In 
the closing sermon of the series, he expressed 
his views' on the question of dancing as fo]
]ows: .. I should certainly not be justified in 
drawing from this story an argument against 
dancing, but the subject is brought to our 
minds and I am ind uced to express an opinion. 
This I do, first, because there are those here 
who wish to know the view that I hold of this 
so-called questionable amusement. Second, 
because it is freely said that the pastor of the 
Plainfield church'has either changed his mind 
or is afraid to speak on a number of subjects. 
I have not chan~ed my mind and I am not 
afraid to speak, but naturally hesitate to say 
that which may grieve my friends, unless it is 
likely to do them good. I shall, therefore, 
simply record my disapproval of dancing, be
lieving that it would be useless to argue or 
scold. Those who dance, insisting that it is 
not wrong, will very likely continue to do so 
regardless of anything that I may believe or 
say. Some things are wrong in themselves 
and l:Iomethings are wrong in their influence. 
It is my opinion that the subject under dis
cussion is wron~ in itself and in its influenCe. 
I do not see how it can be a coincidence that 
in so very many churches and individuals, 
dancing is in inverse proportion to spiritual 
life.' It looks like an open door a\yay from 
Jesus ()hr~st. It looks like aninclined plain, 
beautiful and broad and slippery. The dance" 
house is a very. slaughter-house of souls. It 
is the pastor's tear that parentS who encour
age their "chlIdI'IDi to dance are sowing the 
wind to reap the whirlwind. I think you 
understand my position, a.nd you may tell it 
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to those who are not here so that it wilf not 
be necessary for me soon to repeat it." 

We think these wise words worthy of a 
larger hearing, and offer them to Qurreaders. 
He is a wise man who takes_):lOte of the tend
ency 'of things. In a world where growth in 
grace, finds so many hindrances, one has to 
be careful not to foster those influences that 
always and invariably make against spiritual 
things. We would rather that the young peo
ple of our flock would be notedfor the sweet 
graces of an active Christian life, than for the 
giddy graces of the ball room. The two sel_ 
dom go together. If the young people-and 
the parents as well-will only ask the ques
tion, "What would Christ have me do j" and 
then do only what we th~nk he would approve, 
the church would not suffer as it does to-da,y 
from spiritual famine, and the world would 
not get so many of our bright young people 
away from the church. If we knew this would 
be the last year of life on earth, where think 
you, would be the best place for an immortal 
soul to spend its time-in Christian work or 
in the dancing hall? Let us try to spend this 
short life as we shall wish we had, when we 
come to the last hour, and must render an 
account to God. 

Depend. Upon 
the Individual 
Life. 

... 
WE are often asked as to what 
the future'of our denomination 
will be. Sometimes we fear that 
the outlook is not as promising 

as it should be. Why this fear? Simply be .. 
cause we see signs of wavering in the indivi
dual lives about us. The ideal future for the 
denomination will depend upon the realiza
tion of the ideal character in the individual. 
Each one has a share to-day in settling the 
question as to the futnreofthedenomination, 
What do you say? In view of your present 
condition and attitude toward the church and 
spiritual things,: what have you a right to 
expect for yourself in character and infiuence 
in the days of your own future? You can 
settle this question with great certainty to
day _. He is a wise man who notes the tend
ency of things. The straws show th~ diree-. 
tion of the current. What do the straws 'in 
our life indicate as to the direction of the cur
rents? Do the currents of our lives flow 
steadily toward purer, nobler. moreconsecrat
ed ways? ' The future holds for us nothing of 
good, unless we are busy to-day, putting that 
good into the future. It is folly for us to ex
pect to realize good in the future, if we are 
itlle to-day. It is the bei~ht of folly for us to 
hope to escape a harvest of evil to-morrow, 
if we are busy sowing the seeds of evil to-day. 
The future is DOt an actor; it is a result-the 
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addition of the to-days of life. If we find our
selves idly living to-day, or sowing seeds of , 
evil, we still have powi3r to stop all this and, 
begin to live for the good. If everyone would 
do this, there would be no doubt about the 
future of the denomination. 

Splendid Out
look for 
Indlvlduals. 

! 

~ 

INSTEAD of feeling £lorry over the 
so-called ., crosses II which Sev
enth-day Baptist young people 
have to bear, we ought to re

joice over the grand opportunity· offered us, 
to realize the very best qualities of character 
and the strongest e]ementsofmanhood. The 
First-day Baptist preacher who said, "It 
takes hetter material to make a Seventh-day 
Baptist than a First-day Baptist," under
stood this principle to which we now refer.' 
~o denomination on earth offers to young 
people so grand an opportunity to eminence 
in noble character as does ours. Our very 
limitations, our cross-bearings for truth, our 
resisting the force of popular tides against 
us, all conspire to produce in the loyal, those 
qualities which the world most admires and 
most needs. The men who are pre-emi
nent in the world's historyasnoble:men; such 
men as the world hastens to adore and to 
crown as heroes, have never come from the 
multitudes who c'!rift with the easy going cur
rents of life; but have ever come from the 
minorities, where tides bave to be resisted and 
temptations overcome. Moses had what the 
world called a "good opening; II so did Daniel 
and the three worthies. They had what many 
would cRll a .. promising outlook," and let it 
all go for the pathway of the loyal to God_ 
This is the only reason why they live to-day 
enthroned in tbe heart of humanity. Had 
they yielded truth for a better opening, they 
would have passed into oblivion. If a young 
man desires to cultivate the qualities that 
command the respect of men, and insure the 
favor of God, he can find no better place to 
do so than among the ranks of Sabbath-. 
keepers. ... 

LOOK close' at the two classes, . 
A.toWorldly and tell me, have those who de
Pro"perlty. serted' prospered as a class any 

better than the class who have. 
'stood true? Have they stood. any higher in 
the scale of manhood? Have they gained 
any more esteem from their fellows by desert
ing the Sabbath? Even the right-thinking 
ones among the people to whom the deserters 
go, cannot have that unalloyed respect for 
them that they would bave for one who 
stands true to conscience a~ainst all odds. 
Did you ever hear of anyone 'Jeavin,:!' the 
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